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This Is Artesia
Tonifht ArtmU Uoaa open (heir 

third annual ahow, Ihia year in a 
kpartUing new fomiat drawing an 
the roaununity"a beat talent. If 
you don’t nuke It tonight at •, 
be aure to see it* Saturday evening.

The Artesia Advocate
Artvsia^s First NeivsiMtpvr — Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partly rioudy thia afternoon, 

tonight, and Saturday, windy thia 
afternoon and Saturday afternoon 
with o<'<-aaional duot. low  tonight 
5g, high Saturday *M Past 24 
hours; ,\t Southern I nion 27 57; 
KSVP 87 55.
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bnstruciion Slated on U.S. 285, Potash Cutoff Road
Artesia 'Probable’ Site 
For Potash Field Office

Surveys Planned for Near 
'uture on Two Projects
L'nn»tructioa of a dual-purpoao 

|t,.ff road in aoutheaat Eddy 
unty and five milea of new high

ly from Hermoaa aouth on U. S. 
ri appeared cloacr Friday follow- 

a meeting yeaterday in Santa 
between chief engineer in Law- 

WiUon and Paul L. Scott, 
rager of the Artesia Chamber 

I  Commerce.
who apent two days at 

Capitol on general butinesa, 
;.<i Wilson as saying “ tenta- 

|( plana are to let bids in July

lavajos Slated

0 Get Salk 

folio Vaccine
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

fTh' number of Navajo children 
Ihc reservation to receive the 

polio vaccine today still re 
îned a mystery, but apparently 

Mexico will be taken up on 
offer c! aaaikUnce in the proj-

hvhen the shots will be given to 
Lajo children living on the vast 
Glchet of the IS million acre 
Vervalion was not known 

We had best remain silent on 
ht now," Mid T. B Hall, area 

lor for community services 
the Navajoa at Gallup "Those 
details which still remain to 

worked out."
ihington. the Indian bu 

Bu said it vranta the Salk vaccine 
;iiniitered to Indian children 

see poaalble and added all 
â directon have been advised 

ii the \acciae should be included
1 the list of thoae used for pm 

ion of the health of Indian 
^Idreii The bureau spokesman 
riared.
W’e want all atate health of 

to know that wre want to 
Hude Indian chiMrrn in maaa 
|muniMlion programs wherever

ibJe."
-ihlic opinion had been arous 
after it wai reported that only 

^vajo children would be exclud- 
from statewide Salk vaccina 
underway In New Mexico this 

ok NavajcM attending public 
ols in New Mexico will not be 

' oted, but there are thousands 
Navajo children not attending 

blic schoola.
Klall said U. S. public health 
pice personnel, "lim ited some- 
it by lack o f personnel and 

[ids. ’ would have a program of 
-dationa for the reservation.

■ r conferring with the Indian 
I'ice  in Washiugton, he aaid
■ me for the program would be 

Piined by the Indian aervicc 
hrough normal channels”

Health Director Gerald 
rs had proposed that New 

Ixico give m ^ica l assistance in 
I ;ini.siering the vaccine to first 

.■•ccond grade aged children on 
reservation. Clark Mid he had 

leued no response from the In- 
Service.

■scry ations Are 
ing Asked for 

^mquet at Hope
^•■servations for the Artesia 
amber of Commerce goodwill 
l^ram in Hope next Tuesday 
P'1 at 7 are now being accepted, 
lml)<--r officials announced this 
an ing.
p e  mpetiog, procedure of which 

duplicate tre highly-succcssful 
” Hilla affair, will be held at 
-school. I.,adies of the Hope 

podisl church will prepare and 
I'e the dinner.
Irtc.sia spokesmen estimated 
^persona would be present and 

members of the goodwill cara- 
w-ould leave here at 6; 15 p.

ITur.sday.
^ntrriainment will be furnished 

'"'h  Artesia and Hope.

Setv Mexico 
Traffic Toll

Ry The Asaoeialed Fret*
This year'! traffic deaths;

80
l-aM year eu April tZ:

112

for construction of the Atoka road.
And Wilion told the chamber 

manager that he would “ tend a 
survey crew out on the cutoff pro
ject as toon as a letter of request 
la received from the Lea county 
commiuion.

The proposed road would leave 
the present potash loop road at 
Southwest PoUsh Co. and angle 
southeast 10 S  miles to Halfway 
House. Actually the road would be 
about 15 miles long, with nearly 
five miles of it being in Lea Coun
ty. This latter phase of the pro
ject has been completed.

The cutoff road would give 
Artesia traffic ready access to 
Freeporta's sulphur's potash opera
tions. those planned by National 
Farmers Union, and the oil fields 
of southern Lea county

Scott Mid the state highway 
department would survey the ex
act path of the road and that the 
county would take care of grading 

Tentative plans for highway 
work in this area also include 285 
north of Artesia, Scott Mid.

"The planning division of the de
partment is making a study to de
termine whether it would 1^ more 
economical to build a new road 
north along 285 or to rebuild the 
old one "  Scott Mid

Demos Designate 
Mrs. Chavez as 
Offiee Seeretarv

SANTA FE iF— Designation of 
Mrs Ophelia Chavez as secretary 
In Mte DemoctaUc headquarters 
WM announced today by John Joe 
Wilkinson, the new sMistant state 
chairman and acting chairman.

Wilkinson repeated that his uii 
deratanding is that Mrs. Chloe East 
no longer is associated with head
quarters and "we are operating 
on that premise.”

He Mid Mrs East "has been 
very nice" about coming to the 
office to turn over records and 
help the new staff get started 
The office had been closed since 
March 1. State Chairman Tom E 
Brown cited a money shortage as 
one of the reasons for the closing.

Mrs. East declined any com 
ment.

Wilkin.son Mid his hope is to 
make the party organiuUon "a 
Democratic organiuUon of the 
state, with everybody working to 
gethcr ”  He Mid he intends to 
work very closely with such groups 
as the executive committee and the 
county chairman.

That came up when he stressed 
that Brown had consulted with ex 
eculive committee members Wed
nesday on his appointment.

ACCURATE FIGURE

COLUMBIA, S. C. Salesman 
R E Ray got some accurate figur
ing done this Umc without his au 
tnmatic money counting machine. 
Returning to his truck after a 
snack, he found that .someone had 
stolen the instrument. The cost, au 
tomatically set without benefit of 
the machine: $300.

C 'AROI., H A N K Y ,  29, s ta r o f  B roa d w a v  hit ‘ ‘ Pa iarna 
G am e," and L a r r y  B lyden , 31, In p la y  “ O h Men, O h W o 
m en ”  In San F rancisco , shown at w edd ing  in La.s Vegas, 
N ev . (In te rn a tion a l 5>oundphoto|

Experimental Farm 
Water Well Okayed

The Pecos Valley Experimental 
Farm Planning Aaaociation has re
ceived permiuion from the state 
engineer to begin drilling a water 
well on its ItlOacre experimental 
farm six miles southeast of Artes
ia

Howard Stroup, member o f the

Navy to Start 
A-Powered Ships

WASHINGTON —  The Navy, 
well pleased with its first nuclear 
submarine, probably will start this 
year the development of an atomic 
power plant for surface ships.

The forecast was made by Sec
retary of the Navy Charles S. 
Thomas in tesUmony made public 
yesterday by the House Appropria 
tions Committee.

The sccrctary’i  tesUmony, given 
Feb 11, was made public a few 
hours after the House had voted 
372-3 to authorize $1,317,000,000 
shipbuilding program over the next 
four years. 'The total included 
three additional atomic subma 
rines. to make seven in all.

W INS BULL

ALBUQUERQUE _  Francis 
Scott last night took the trophy 
as champion liar in a tail-talc con
test sponsored by the Albuquerque 
Game ProtccUve Assn. The trophy 
was a three-foot high statue of a 
man throwing a bull over his 
shoulder.

UNM ON ROAD

ALBUQUERQUE —  Univer
sity of New Mexico baseball play
ers hit the road today for a pair of 
weekend games, while the track 
squad waits until tomorrow until 
swinging into action away from 
home.

associaUun's board of directors, 
made the-announcement this morn
ing and Mid approval of the well 
came after his organization prô  
cured and transferred "the neces 
Mry water rights ”

Work on the project will begin 
“ jual aa soon as a contractor can 
move equipment onto the farm.

Procurement of the water rights 
and permiMien from the engincrer 
to drill the well removed the two 
main obstacles stopping develop 
ment of the farm.

Stroup declined to state the spe 
cific number of acres covered in 
the water rights, but Mid there 
would be enough to commence 
work on the farm immediately 
Stroup Mid this was ascertained in 
a talk yesterday with the dean of 
agriculture of New Mexico AAM 
College.

The executive committee of the 
association will meet “ soon" with 
officials of the college to make de 
tailed plans on the development.

New Mexico A&.M will operate 
the farm under a lca.se agreement 
as its Southeast New Mexico sub 
station.

FALI.O l T MAR.S Tf.MtNG

Lions Ready to Stage Old 
Vodvil Tonight, Saturday Seen Following 

Monday .Meet
The Lions are ready’
And members are snortin' that 

their UId Vodvil show is in good 
shape and ready fur prese-ntatiun 
tonight and tomorrow night at the 
high school auditorium 

The show cuuldn t be more 
vaudevillun.

Acts include, "Up in Central 
Park," "Minstrel in .Miniature," 
"Oriental Fantasy.” ’ and "Steppin’ 
High ”  A barber shop quartet that 
sounds good enough to go on the 
radio will do tunes like, "There's 
Nothing Like a Uanic "

There’ll be "end men" galore, 
park cops, dancers and soloists 

Performers include Albino Baca 
Helen Perkins, Mar> <"cve. Kifi 
Gilchrist, Mary Jo Guy. Ru h 
Pearson, I..ec Petty. Helen Sauc, 
aig, and Elmira Welch.

Betty Jones. Dave Muhlstcin, 
Eilcnc Jensen, Clarence Key, 
June Waters, Fxtward Hartman. 
Charles Bruce, Melba Jo Dunavan, 
Vaulter Hickman.

Keith Gore, Jerry Cole, Howard 
Miller, Owen Taylor Mary Horner, 
Nancy Booker, Betty Fairey, 
Gretchen Thorpe

End men include Jay Scroggins. 
Claretiee Key, Bert Jones. Cl«n

Clem. Clarence Copper, Arvil 
Reynolds, Jim Elliott, D a v e  
Muhlslein, Jack Sneathen, Tommy 
Brown.

Charles Baldwin is interlocutor
Personnel of the Oricnlal Fan 

tasy are Earlene and Johnny 
Ware. Rachel and Herb Beasley 
and Lila Stout.

Sopranos are Sue Traylor, Kath
erine Caudle, Nancy Knorr, Helen 
Sperry Altos are Ê dna Heckel. 
Lorene Tyson, Edna R Hamblen 
Edith Johnson Tenors are Keith 
Gore, Jerry Cole. Charles Cox, 
Bob Durham Bas.ses. Fred Stowe. 
Dick Atwater, Herb Beasley, Wes
ley Sperry, Howard Miller, Carl

ANN ARBOR, Mich i/Ti —  It’s 
getting harder and harder to tell 
the age, of a rock. Scientists once 
used Geiger counters to measure 
the age of some rucks and fossils 
— by testing their radioactivity 
But the reading.^ were thrown off 
by as much as 10,000 years because 
of fall-out from atomic bomb tests

Now the scientists burn samp'os 
in a closed container. Then tney 
draw o ff the carbon dioxide gas. 
purify it and measure the radio
activity of the residue.

"W c had to make the change, 
.said Prof H. R Crane, supervisor 
of the Phoenix Radiocarbon Dating 
laihoratory at the University of 
Michigan. “ We've had a light fall
out in our area, throwing o ff our 
calculations."

Cancer Crusaders Seek 
Campaign on Disease

Hope that the nation will bear 
down to defeat cancer now that 
preventative medicines for polio 
have been developed was voiced 
here Thursday by officials of the 
North Eddy county chapter of the 
American Cancer Society.

The society, through hundreds 
of local chapters throughout the 
United States, is seeking $20 mil
lion this year for cancer control 
Statistics show 22.000 persons died 
of the malady in the U. S. Iasi 
year.

"And proportionately, Artesia 
has suffered as much aa any other 
city in the country," Mrs. C liff Per
kins, publicity chairman for the 
local chapter, said in an interview.

Mrs. C. M. Berry, treasurer, said 
"eleven persona died from cancer 
in Artesia last year and there are 
four serious cases in the city right 
now.”

Tbc North Eddy county cliaptcr

was organized only last January. 
Both Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Berry 
emphasized that the group "ia se
parate from the South Eddy Coun
ty chapter at Carlabad."

The women reported "many per-̂  
sons were reluctant to aid the local 
crusade because they thought their 
ron)xibu(ions to the chapter at 
Carlsbad covered the entire coun
ty

"This is not true; that chapter 
is for South Eddy county only. The 
Artesia chapter ia for the northern
half of the county.’’

• »  *

SIXTY per rent af the rha|Hrr's
collections are retained here The 
balance is sent to the national 
headquarters for research. There 
are about 1.800 scientista working 
on some aspect of cancer and 652 
cancer clinics overating over the 
country.

The local chapter, which baa no

set financial goal, has collected 
$325 since the 1955 crusade started 
April 1.

Most of the money retained here 
will be used for a "loan closet" ?t 
Artesia General hospital and for 
bandages. The "closet” will contain 
crutches, wheel chairs and other 
hospital items "for use by anyone 
who needs them.”

It is generally eonepded that 
mast of the money collected in 
cancer drives should be used to
ward scientific research. For mo.sl 
agree—and Dr. Salk's vaccine dis
covery ia the most recent example 
— that the greatest work toward 
killing a malady such as cancer it 
done in the laboratory.

• * •
ALTHOUGH the North Eddy 

county chapter of the society has 
raised some money. Mrs. Perkins 
and Mrs Berry both My it needs 

(C'uuUuued uu paj;c 0)

b  est’s Bij; Three 
Propose Austrian 
Treaty Meelinsi

.  • c

LONDON’S —  The Western 
Big Three proposed to Russia ti> 
day that their four ambassadors in 
Vienna meet with Austrian repre 
sentativea May 2 to complete nego
tiations fer an Austrian independ 
cnce treaty

A British foreign office s|>okcs 
man said the United States. Bnt 
ain, and France delivered notes to 
the Kremlin today arcepting il.v 
proposal for a foreign ministers' 
conference to complete the long 
deadinrked treaty. But the West 
attached the condition that th<' am 
bassadors do the spadework first

The foreign office simultaneous
ly announced that American. Bnt 
ish, and French officials would 
■Start work here April 27 to lay 
the groundwork for another Big 
Four foreign ministers meeting of 
wider scope—particularly on the 
German question

The British spokesman indicated 
the officials would prepare a sug 
gested agenda for the later meet 
ing. "West Gorman representatives 
will be as,sociatod with the discus 
sians whenever German questions 
are examined," he added.

Nationalists Turn 
Down Proposal to 
Abandon Islands

Nehru Attacks 
NATO for Aid 
To Colonialism

B A N D U N G ,  Indonesia 
— Prime Minister Nehru asMiled 
tbe North AlUatic Treaty Urgaiu 
zation today as a protector of eol- 
onialum. He urged his own neu
tralist policy upon other delegates 
to the 28̂  nation Asun African con
ference

"W e should not lake any sides in 
the cold war," declared the Indian 
leader, who has been trying to 
keep the first international confer 
ence of the Asian African countries 
from hogging down in an ideo 
logical argument.

Nehru's blast came in response to 
a statement from Turkish delegate 
Fatin Rustu Zollu that “ Turkey 
would not have survived Russian 
expan.viun and we would not be at 
this conference today" if she had 
not joined the NATO

"W c have heard what Turkey 
has to say," Nehru responded 
“ That IS one side of the case The 
other case would be presented 
here But India does not stand for 
either side. Wc do not approve the 
Communist or the anti-Cnmmunist 
powers. Wc think that they are 
both wrong and that their policies 
arc leading us to the brink of war

Simm.s to Talk 
W ilh .Motel Men

TAIPE I, Formo.sa 'jP— H igh Na 
tionali.st Chine.se officials rejected 
beforehand today any proposal 
that might be made for Chiang 
Kai-shek's forces to abandon the 
coastal island group of Quemoy 
and Matsu.

"  Absurb—ridicuilnus— unthink
able— impoMible," these officials 
.said of Washington report.s that 
the Ignited States may seek a 
cease-fire which would mean giv 
ing up the islands to the Com 
munists.

The off trials declined to be 
named.

They .said the question wa.s a 
hypothetical one. They insisted 
that the United States had at no 
time suggested, directly or Indi
rectly, that tho.se offshore islands 
be yielded to the Reds, as were 
the Tachens.

There was no doubt, however, 
that there were forbodings even 
in top quarters as to the posibic 
mlMion here of Asst. Secretary of 
State Waltei Robertson and Adm. 
Arthur Radford, chairman of the 
U. S. Juiul ChivL u( 5U£L

SANT.A FE <.P —  Gov. John 
Simms will meet next week with 
representatives of the New .Mexico 
Motor Hotel Assn., to talk over 
charges made recently by the as 
sociation's president that the state 
tourist bureau was "in politics all 
the way."

Simms Mid he had given an ap̂  
pointment to J. D. Jackson, Albu
querque court owner. Jackson said 
he wanted to bring along some as
sociation representatives.

Dan W. Eitzen of Albuquerque 
president of the association, criti 
cized the transfer of the tourist 
bureau from the highway depart
ment and awarding of an advertis 
ing contract to the Ward Hicks 
agency of Albuquerque.

Orer 2.000 Claims 
Fileil fo r Cranium 
lu  Idaho Valley

BOISE, Idaho iP —  The great 
scramble for uranium— the raw 
material of atomic energy — is 
surging north from Utah and Colo
rado into Idaho, where miners fur 
almost a century have been find
ing pay dirt in depoaita of gold 
and silver, copper .lead and zinc.

More than 2,000 claims have 
been staked In recent weeks in one 
small area alone— in the valley of 
the Salmon River, which winds 
through the trackless mountains of 
lUalMi'a "pi'iuuUvG arva."

Bertsch, Owen Taylor and Milfurd 
Estill

The show's Geisha girls will be 
Rosemary F e r g u s o n .  Lharirne 
W'ard, Delores Smith, Helen 
Brown. Jacke Harris. Manila 
Schrader, .Mary Parmer

Albino Baca will sing "Sincere 
ly,”  and "Teach .Me Tonight 

The Serenaders wilt include Don 
Kiddy Rhea Ellinger, Jeane Max 
well. Baddy .McQuay, Bill Lewis, 
Norberta Yeargrr, Bill Veager, 
Paul Turner, Mark Stroup. Jimmy 
Bishop. Gerald Gore. Bill Cux. 
Sam Laughlin. Cordell Smith. 
Charles Campbell, Ronald Welch. 
Jerry Plattor, Jerry Haynes.

Mambo Dancers will be Kath 
leen Clowe, Geren liavins. Gay 
nelle Brown, Ann Storm. Carol 
Zeigler, Barbara Butts

The production crew includes 
Augusta Spratt. director. Lila 
Stout, accompanist; Howard .Mil 
ier, vocal music. Janet Toney, 
dances, Justin Bradbuo', instru
mental music. Ferdy Bles.sing. 
lighting and special eflect-'. Ed 
Shockley, stage manager. Ralph 
Hunt, property, T V Thoma'. 
scenery. Ferdy Blessing, techni 
col advisor. Virgiiua Bradbury. 
Dorothy Blessing, Janet Toney. 
Margacct Bildstone, Georgia Hunt 
Grace Scroggins, in charge of 
Pauline Nebtoo, Mrs Floyd Davis. 
Mrs EUl Hartman, costumes

Jerry Cole will be in charge of 
personnel, Ivan A Herbert in 
charge of ushers and Tommy 
Brown and Floyd Springer will 
handle the PA system.

Kasl Side (jets 
No Rain Hitting!: 
Paris of Slate

By THF A.SSfK lATED PKES.S

Location of the Kerr Mrtii-e VFtf 
field t>ffice in Artesia wi- deemed 
probable Friday by an official of 
the National E'armers Union Serv 
ice Corporation of D«-nver, Colo 

C E Huff, general manager of 
the corporation directors of
the organization would make their 
final decision on location of the 
central and field offires Monday 
and Tuesday at meeting- in Okla 
City

'The offical made hi-- belief- 
known in a letter to Paul Scott, 
manager of the .\rtc.ia Chamber 
of Commerce Huff made no men 
tion of where the central office 
would be located

Long awaited development of 
the 14.000-aerc p<itash holding:, in 
viuthern Eddy and I.ea conutiea 
was started about the middle of 
March

A contract between the Kerr 
McGee Oil Industries of Oklahoma 
City and the National Farmers 
Union provided for fornyation of 
a new corporation to mine, process, 
and distribute the pota-.h

Huff said in his letter that 
'curing on ibc properties is cun 
tinuing ” Headquartera for eonng 
operations are in .Artesia and are 
being conducted by Roland McLean 
of .Artesia

The Colorado school of mines 
has made a survey indicalins that 
the potash holdings may be worth 
$100 million

New Mexico 
News Briefs

A blanket of clouds spread over 
New Mexico Friday, bringing light 
showers to the we.stcrn half of the 
state

But the dusty, extremely dry east 
side w i» txpcctrd to get little or 
no re lie f

In fact, the district weather bu 
reau Mid the East side of the 
stale probably would continue to 
get more dust, billowed by wind 
up to 30 and 35 miles an hour 

A weather bureau spokesman 
Mid. “ I don't think the eastern 
plains will get any moisture today 
or tomorrow, and the showers will 
be moatly ended tomorrow "

The wind wasn't expected to he 
as strong today as yesterday on the 
west side of the slate

The cloud cover kept tempera 
tures up Thursday night Mini 
mums were 10 to 20 degrees warm 
or generally. Raton was the coolest 
with a low of 42. two degrees 
warmer than Thursday’s low 

The mercury was expected tii 
quit its rise today a little short of 
'Thursday's marks as the eloud 
blanket blocked off the sun.

New Mexico Weather

Considerable 'cloudiness west, 
partly cloudy east today and to 
night becoming partly cloudy over 
the stale Saturday Scattered show
ers cenrtay mountains wc.stward 
late today and tonight,. Increasing 
wind today with considerable blow
ing dust this afternoon and over 
the east portion Saturday after
noon. Little change in temperature 
today becoming cooler west tonight 
and over the state Saturday High 
today 6.5 75 north. 75 8.5 south. Low 
tonight 30-40 north and west 40 50 
southca.st.

BENSON TO NEW MEXICO

WASHINGTON im - Secretary of 
Agriculture Ben.son will tour the 
"dust bowl”  areas of the Great 
Plains next week for three days. 
On his agenda is a visit to Tucum- 
cari, N. M. Benson Mys he will 
leave Monday and will reach Tu- 
cumcari Wednesday on the last 
Up of his journey after a stoppover 
at SLraUurU aail AiuarUlo. T ga.

TO SPRAY INSECTS

ALBUQUERQl E f  The U S 
forest sem ce is railing for bids 
in a $50,000 insect spraying proj
ect in northern and south central 
.N’fw Mexico Bids will be Uken 
next Tuesday in Albuquerque. The 
airplane spraying will be ust-d on
about 100 OIH) acres in the Carson 
National Forest. 100.000 acres of 
the Santa Fe National E'oresf. 170. 
000 acres of the Jemez division, 
and 70.000 acres m the Linroln 
National Forest

TR l CK SM ASHES HOI SE

DEMI.NG .r— An Oklahoma City 
driver has told police he apparent
ly fell asleep at the wheel of his 
truck loaded with L5 tons of gram 
causing it to smash into a Doming 
home after crashing through a 
parked car The house wa.s unoc
cupied and the driver. Clarence
Murphree. 49, suffered only face 
.scratches.

IIORRS M AN KILLED

MAUD, Okla A 31-year-old 
Hobbs. \  M . man died of a brok
en neck yesterday when his car 
.smashed into a bridge abutment 
on Sale Highway 9 two miles ea.st 
of here Thi' victim was Noah 
Woodridge The State Highway
Patrol sai dthe impart of the
crash knocked the engine into the 
back scat.

A IM A N  F O l 'N D  G U IL T Y

ROSWELL Flue .Athers Sat 
Icrw hite of Walker Air Force Ba.se * 
has been found guiliv of sceoml 
degree murder by a jury in the 
slaying la.st November of Rylous 
Watkins, another Walker AFB 
man. Sentence was deferred. Wat
kins was slain near the National 
Guard .Armory following an argu
ment during a dance.

LOW RID OFTERED

ALBUQUERQUE Mcm  Gar 
dens of SanU Fe has bid low with 
$46,962.50 for seeding and mulch
ing of 27.5 acres at Holloman Air 
Force Base at Alamogordo on a 
dust and erosion control project. 
Tlic acreage was denuded by con- 
atrucUua u( iiuiway* and taxi way ̂
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Lulacs to Send 

T h o  Delegates 

T o (  !on vent ion
Joseph W Trujillo. Lulac re- 

Itlonal Kovernur for New Mexioi, 
h«s announced that Roswell will 
be host thi> weekend to the 
League of I'nited l.atin American 
Citizens. The meeting will be held 
tomorrow and Sunda)

Governor John F Simms will 
be guest speaker at the conven 
tion C S Sen Dennis Chavez is 
expected to address the group 
Frank M Pinedo. national presi 
dent of l.ulac. will preside over 
the convention Pinedo is the as 
sistant attorney general lor the 
State of Texas

The list ot Past National Presi 
dents expected to be present in 
elude Dr George J Garza, Aus
tin. Texas. .Manuel C Gonzales 
and Raul I'ortez. San .\ntonio 
Albert .Vrmendaez. immediate past 
president. El Paso Dr Jose .Mai 
donado, Santa Fe. and Ben Usuna 
and Filemon L. .Martinez. .\lbu 
quervjue

Two hundred and fifty delegates 
and guests representing 2-t coun
cils from all user the state are ex
pected to attend The convention 
wil lelect a new re^iional governor, 
Trujillo ha.s announced hr will not 
permit re-election

Delegates from .Artesu Ladies 
Lulac council 211 will be Juanita 
Gomez, president, and Jane Her
nandez vice president, alternates 
are Margie Rosa, chaplain and 
Mrs Viola Ixipez

.\t a meeting Tuesday evening 
at the city hall. Lulacs planned a 
dance fur .Saturday .April 30 at 
the parish hall Music will be fur
nished by i 'alu and His Orchestra

Members present were Mrs 
Jane Hernandez. Mrs Betty Oros, 
.Mrs .Nellie Borrera. Miss Cecila 
Alaniz, Mi.ss Juanita Gomez. Mrs 
Faye Samura. .Miss Socorro Go
mez. Mir- Mary Juarez. Mrs Villa 
Lopez Miss .Margie Susa, and Mrs 
Barbara Hernandez

(ihristian %omen 
SUi<l> Keli^ion*s 
(Teali\e Aspect

"My Church. A Source of Crea 
live Living" was the lesson given 
at > aristian \\i.inen Fellowship of 
First Christian church, which met 
Thursday afternoon at the church 

The meeting was opened by .Mrs 
Norman Stewart, president 

.Mrs John Lannuig was the lead 
er o f the les.son and was assisted 
by Mrs E T Gore. Mrs Norman 
Stewart. Mrs Earl Darst. and .Mrs 
Clark Sturm

Twenty sixe member- were pres
ent

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cz- siies. and punch were served 
by group three

.M .\KK S tevens challenn»>ii 
Sk ip  H om eier , a gunm an, in 
A llied  A r t is ts ’ sensational 
(Iram u, “ Cr>’ V en gean ce ,”  
the cum *n t hit at the Oco- 
t illo  thea tre.

Ste\ens Is Star 
In Dramatic 
*(!rv Ad\enlure’

Mark Stevens both stars in and 
directs the weekend Ocotillo fea 
ture, "Cry Vengeance ” the dra 
matte story of an ex-detective rati- 
raded inlu prison wim vowis beTl 
kill hit gangland enemies on hts 
release

Because he follows hu first 
trail to an Alaskan hideout, much 
of the picture is filmed in Ketchi- 
can. one of Alaska's southernmost 
seaports, famed for its park col
lection of authentic Indian totent 
poles, which were uaed to drama
tic advantage

The film starts Saturday at the 
Ocotillo, continues Sunday and 
Monday

Martha Hyer gives a warm and 
understanding performance aa a 
Ketchikan cate owner who comes 
to Stevens' assistance in many cli 
mactic scenes This young and 
beautiful actress hat establiibed 
herself strongly, and u in great 
demand among all ot the studios

(Mher excellent (lerformance 
are lume din by Skippy Homeier 
aa something new in screen gun 
men and by Joan Voha aa his 
blonde and badly abused consort 
She takes a rsMlistic beating in the 

I latter stages of the picture, re 
I mindful of some of the ordeaLs 
suffered by Jimmy Cagney's lead 
ing women.

Stevens' direction is smooth, per 
fectly paced, and adroit in handl 
ng of camera as wel las players 
He offers several clever inova 

I tiuna, and turns in a highly pro 
I fessional job

( !ake Decoration 
SInmn Lakeu<NKl 
Kxtension (!lul)

.A demonstration un cake dec
orating was given by Mrs Ray 
m«n Nethi-rlin and Mrs Forrest

Lee at a meeting of Lakewood 
Extension club Thursday after
noon in the home of .Mrs Tom 
Price

It was announced the extension 
pie .supper held .April 1 rai.sed $4ti.

Those present were Mrs John 
Bannister. .Mrs R L House, Mrs. 
H G Heavenhill. Mrs WiH Truitt, 

I Mrs M A Sinclair. Mrs Roy An- 
I gell. .Mrs Jerry Ballard, Mrs W 
B .Angell. Mrs R. T Scheack, 
Mrs A L Neatherlin, Mrs. Lewis 
Powell. Mrs Lyle Terpenlng, and 
Mrs Eorrast Lee. members, and 
Mrs J S Waldrep. Mrs Howard 
Howell and .Miss Geraldine Eusher 
tuests

Statisticians estimate the United 
States will have more than 63 
million children under 18 by 196.'̂

K  S  W  S
T V

CHANNEL S 
KRIDAA

2 00 Test Pattern
3 30 Jack s Place, feature movie
5 00 Cart >on Carnival with your

host. Owen Moore 
.A 30 Happy Days with Helen 

.McMillan
6 00 Art Linklefter, CBS Variety 
615 Coke Time
6 30 Daily .Newsreel. Ow-ea

•Moore with pictonal report 
of the news

6 4.5 Trader’s Time
6:50 Wea'lier Story. Warner

Burntt reports the weather
7 00 "Uncle Vitamin”
7 30 Corliss Archer
8 00 You Bet Your Life, with

Groucho Marx
r.30 You Asked for It, ABC 
8.00 Channel 8 News 
0:10 Sports Desk. Warner Bumtt 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
0 30 Playhouse of Stars 
10 00 Topper. Comedy 
10.30 News, sporva and weather 

roundup

TA' PRfMiRA.M SA’n 'R D A Y  
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

HighLghts
3:50 Western Playhouse
4 45 Mr Wizard

6 15 Baptist Religious 
Presentation

6.30 Inspiration Through Words 
and .Music, religious feature

6 35 Daily Newsreel. Owen Moore
with a pictorial report of the 
news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur- 
ritt reporting the weather

7 00 Sports Time

7 30 Break the Bank
8 00 December Bride, CBS
8 30 Eddie Cantor Show
9 00 Professional Father 
9 30 Channel 8 News
9 40 Spurts Desk 
9'50 Moonlight Serenade 

10 00 George Gobel Show 
10 30 News and Sports
10 30 Armchair Theater
11 50 .Sewa Sports, Weather 
Sign Off

•SUNDAY 
1:30 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign on and program bigh- 

lighta

2:30 Facts Forum, Dan Smoot 
M C., diacuaaion 

3:00 Chicago WreatUng. with 
Russ Davit

4 00 Philco Playhouse
5 00 This la the Life
5 30 Hopalong Caaaidy
6 00 Dinner Date 
6 05 News Reel
6 20 Weather Story
6 30 Racket Squad
7 00 The Life of Riley, NBC

comedy, William Bendix 
7.30 Dragnet's ’’Badge 714" NBC 

detective. Jack Webb 
8:00 AH Star Playhouse, NBC 
8:30 Private Secretary 
0 00 Loretta Young. NBS show 
9 30 Channel 8 News 
9 40 Sports Desk, Warner Bur- 

ritt reporting
9 50 Moonlight Serenade, a mu

sical presentation 
10:00 The Whistler, Mystery 
10:30 News, sports and weather 

roundup 
Sign Off
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Mrs. C. Bifrt Smith Is Sweepstakes Winner in 
I Cottonwood Carden Cliih Spring Flower Show

Mrs C Bert Smith was the 
sweepstakes winner in receiving 
the most blue ribbons in horti
culture. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson 
in arrangementi at the annual 
Cottonwood Garden Club spring 
flower show held Thursday 'Tri
color was given Mrs. John Boren 
tor the most qutatanding exhibit 

’ ’Dance of the Flowort" was the 
theme for this year

Division 1 - -section 1.—class I,— 
large white tulip— first Mrs Clar
ence Pearson; large red tulips— 
first Mrs J. R Cnisack. Jr. Ros
well. double white — first— Mrs 
Clarence Pt-araon; large rote tu 
lip second Mrs J. P Crusack, Jr., 
Roswell, orange parrot—second— 
Mrs Clarence Pearson, large yel
low tulip -second Mrs Clarence 
Pearson: deep rose tulip— second— 
Mrs C Bert Smith 

Class 2 -tmall ruse tulip— first 
Mrs C. Bert Smith, small red tu 
lip— first— Mrs J P Crusack. Jr , 
Roswell. imaU yellow tulip— first 
Mrs J P Crusack. Jr, Roswell 

Class 3— tulip (3 blooms 1 vari
ety) first—Mrs C Bert Smith, 
second-Mrs Pete Loving: class 
six—daffodil-large t r u m p e t -  
first. Mrs Orval Gray; second 
Mrs Leland W’tttkopp Class 7— 
daffodils— s m a l l  trumpet—first 
Mrs Leland W’ ittkopp; second— 
Mrs Ernest Malone, J r , daffodil— 
first— Mrs Leland Wittkopp 

Clau » —Dutch Iris—blue—first
— Mrs Watson McNeil, second— 
Mrs T  L .Archer; Dutch Iris yel
low—first-M rs Landis Feather; 
Dutch Iris white— first Mrs John 
J Jenkins, second- Mrs B E 
Green; class 11— Anamone (one 
stem) first— Mrs C Bert Sm ith - 
class I2--Ranuncular (3 stems) 
second Mrs C Bert Smith; third
— Mrs Pete Loving; Double ana
mone (3 stem—first Mrs Pete 
Loving

• • •

Division I —section II— class 13 
Iris (all colors) first-M rs. James 
Thigpen. Mrs. John Boren, Mrs 
Landis Feather. Mrs John Boren. 
Mrs D B Shira. Mrs Jess Funk 
Mrs Watson McNesI, Mrs Helen 
Casack Mrs W A Hoffman. Mrs 
Pete Loving: second - Mrs C Bert 
Smith. Mrs D B Shira, Mrs W R 
Roney, Mrs Albert Richards 

Division 1—section I I I—class 14 
— Pansies— first Mrs O E Puck 
ett, second- Mrs W A Hoffman, 
third - Mrs Thad Cox: class 17— 
Poppy (California) first — Mrs 
Ray Zumwalt. bachelor buttons 
first—Mrs C Bert Smith: Allysum 
—firs t-M r» C Bert Smith.
Division 1--section IV —Cnlumbia 

iblue) first - Mrs Orval Gray; 
pink—first Mrs B E Green, sec
ond—Mrs Jess Funk; wall flower 
—first Mrs Jess Funk; perinniaes 

first Mrs A S Patterson— Vale- 
rina—first Mrs Ray Zumwalt: Ver-j 
bena—first Mrs. Ray Zumwalt 

Diviaion 1 section V—class 22—
Spirea (one stem; first -----Mrs
Thad Cox. second—Mrs Carl Lew- 
if. clats 23— lilac (pink) f ir s t -  
Mrs James Thigpen; Lilance (la- 
vendiir) first— Jets Funk; 
clait 25— Honeyiuckle (orange) 
firs t-M rs Wirt Roney; Honey
suckle (pink) first— Mrs Ray Zum
walt. second- Mr> Helen Bacon; 
Snowball— first— Mrs Carl Lewis.

Division I I—arrangements— Mrs. 
Ralph Pearson was sweepstake 
with the most blue ribbons and 
Mrs Ernest Malone, Jr., tri-color 
award for the most outstanding ar
rangement

• • •
Class 1—square dance— first— 

Mrs Ernest Malone, Jr., second— 
Mrs Ralph Pearson, third— Mrs. 
James Thigpen

Class 2— waltz— first— Mrs. Bill 
Fox second— Mr.s Ralph Pearion. 
and honorable mention— Mra. Or

val Gray.
Class 3 -  Minuet first — Mrs. 

Bill Fox; second— Mrs. Ray Zum
walt. third-----Mrs. Ernest Malone,
Jr

C l a t f  4— Mambo— first- Mrs 
James Thigpen—second— Mrs Ern
est Malone, Jr

Clasa 5— May Dance-----f ir s t -
Mrs Ralph Pearson; second— Mra 
Kermit Southard; tbird— Norma Jo 
Thigpen

Class B Ballet—first— Mrs Ern 
eat Malone, Jr., second Mrs Ralph 
Pearson
Class 7— Bunny Hop— first Mrs 

Ralph Pearson, second— Mrs. Bill 
Fox, third— Mrs Carl Lewis; honor 
able mention— Mrs Kermit South
ard

Class B— Virginia Reel—first— 
Mrs. James ’Thigpen: second—Mrs 
Wirt Roney—honorable menlion -  
Mrs. C Bert Smith 

Class 9— Dutch Polka—fir s t -  
Mrs Wirt Roney; second Mrs 
Orval Gray; third—Mrs C Bert 
^mith.

Division 111—Juniors- 
Class 1—Spring Dance-first— 

Jnssie Jo Funk: second— Norman 
Jo Thigpen: Third-Janice South
ard. honorable mention Suellen 
Thigpen

Class 2— Dance of the Shots— 
first—Glenelle Gray, itcund—Gay- 
la Zumwalt. third----- Norma Thig
pen Honorable mention Janlee 
Southard, Suellen Thigpen. Exa 
Beth Gray

iVliss Jo Ann Akins Becomes 
Bride of Rayford Starkey

Mias Jo Ann Akins became the 
bride of Rayford Starkev at 6 30 
p m Wednesday at the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church with Rev V EInter 
McGuffin. pastor, officiating at 
the double-ring ceremony

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. George Akins. 304 
W Dallas The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Jim Starkey, 
Loco Hills

The bride was given in car
riage by her father She wore a 
beige afternoon dress with pink 
accessories Her corsage was of 
pink carnations and rosebuds

Mr and Mrs Freddy Starkey 
brother and sister in-law of the 
bridegroom were the attendants.

Mrs Freddy Starkey wore a 
pink and gray nylon dress with 
pink accessories Her corsage was 
white carnations.

Mrs Akins chose for her daugh 
ter’s wedding a dark blue spring 
suit with white accessories. She 
wore a corsage of pink carnations

Mrs Starkey, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a navy blue dress 
with pink arceasnhes Her corsage 
was pink carnations.

The newlyweds left on a short 
honeymoon trip.

The bride is a member of the 
Artesia High School graduating 
class this spring.

The briegruom is in the U S 
Army stationed at Camp Chafee, 
Ark , and will receive his discharge 
in June

Mrs Starkey will remain with

Sacramento

her parents until he receives his 
discharge

S o c i a l
C a l e n d a r

Mouday, April tS
Past Matrons elub. meeting at 

the home of Mrs John Prude, 
Hope, with Mrs Bryant y ’̂ illianu 
as co-hosteaa, 2 p m

Sunrise Rebexan lodge, lOOF 
hall, initution and meeting, 8 
p m.
Tuesday, ApHI 26

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta

Kay Goodson Is 
\cH  President 
Of Fit-Fun

Kay Goodson was elected presi
dent of Fit h  Fun club at a meet 
ing held Wednenday aflernuon in 
the home of Diana Kay Maya.

Other officers elected were Tru
dy Ditto, secretary; Carolyn Gooch, 
secretary; and Diana Gilman, re 
porter.

The club voted on their project 
for the yeer and is ceramica and 
arts and crafts Diana Kay Mays, 
Ann Francia. Sarah Uanipl. and 
Charlotte Bunch were appointed as 
the committee to bring tke supplies 
to the meetings

Sarah Dampf became a new 
member.

Refreshments of cake and lemon 
ade were served.

Those present were Diana Kay 
Mays. Kay Goodson, Ann Francis, 
Sarah Dampf, Charlotte Bunch. 
Margaret (Reiser, Trudy Ditto. 
Carolyn Gooch, and Diana Gil
man

Miss Bennett Married Satunlji 
In Double-Ring Home Cereinn j

Sigma Phi, meeting at the home 
of Mra. Lynn Chumbley, 7 30 
p. m

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sifina 
Phi, meeting at the home of Mrs 
Cocil Waldrop. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday, AprU 17 

Ladies Golf cluh luncheon and 
aaeeting at Artosia Country dub. 
noon
Friday, AprU 2B 

Founders’ Day bamitiet of Beta 
Sigma Phi. at Veterans Memorial 
building, p. m.

FAITHFUL TO DEATH

On Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Miss Janice Dorothy Ben 
nett became the bride of A/2C 
Ralph G. Hurand of Walker Air 
Force Base, Roswell. The wedding 
was performed at the home o f the 
bride’s parents with Rev. J E 
Mitchell pertorming tho double
ring ceremony

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs John C Bennett, lUOl 
Centre Court The bridegroom is 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs G A Hor- 
and. PortlMid, Ore

The couple stood before an a1 
tar deixifal^*^ with white stock and 
white randies.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father She wore a pink 
ailk shantung dress with pink ac
cessories Her corsage was while 
carnations.

Miss Judy Bennett, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid She wore a 
pink and green print on white cot 
ton dress Her accessories were 
white. She wore a corsage of pink 
carnations.

A/IC George Williams was best 
nun.

For the tradition, the bride wore 
earrings (or something new. bor 
rowed, pearls; old, her mother's 
engagement ring, and a blue gar
ter.

Mrs Bennett wore a pink dress 
with blue accessories

A dinner was held st Hotel Ar- 
tests that evening (or the wedding 
party and friends The bride’s 
table held a two-tiered wedding 
eake topped with s miniature 
bride and bridegroom

" H a n ^ W o S n i o w e r y

NILES, Ohio <45 — Almost ev
en ’ day for the two years aince his 
wife died 66-year-old Ralph Zuxolo 
went to her grave Un hu final visit 
he had a heart attack and died

cJijM Ate.

IN THM A.M.
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TV SERVICE
Bill I>oudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Sbap. 163 S. 5Ui. 
SH 63431 la ready to aervice 
yonr aet day or night.

IMMinilHimillllHIMIIMIIHHIHHIilHIl

Sinvin^
Honors Reeves

4 »  € « * # « »  6 )

Sacramento Mountain Singing 
class met Sunday at Pinnn for its 
first meeting since the second 
Sunday in October.

Kay Sowel lof Pinon. vice presi
dent of the convention, presided 
at the meeting, since the presi
dent. .Austin Reeves has died Sow
el lappointed to a nominating com- 
mitjee W A Gage, Raymond Dav
enport. and Ernest Fleming The 
committee n o m i n a t e d  Loren 
Reeves for president. He was un- 
aminously elected to take his 
father’s place

The day was dedicated to Mr 
Reeves as he had been an active 
member of theconvention since its 
organization some 40 years ago, 
and had held the office of presi
dent (or 30 years He bad only 
missed four services. Mr. Reeves' 
favorite song. ’’Come Thou Fount" 
was sung in his honor.

Classes of Artesia, Pinon. and 
Penasco participated. Specials of 
Richard Miller of Weed. Clifford 
Gentry of Pinon, and Mr. Cater 
of Alamogordo were sung.

A basket dinner was served and 
enjoyed by many people.

^WE .SELL! D IAL SH 6S211 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
Pl.UMBING CONTRACTORS 

♦  »VE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL • WE CL’AEANTEE!

WHMN YOU RKTURN IN THM P.IM.

Sam m JUi. iJL KSjOjAâ  !

COOKMD AUTOMATICALLY IN THM OVMN OR A

CLOCK CONTROLLED

f

336 WEST MAIN

REVOLI TION ARY A LLN E W
CROaLEY SUPER-V

17*iBch At Low m

$129.95
MIDWEST AUTO SU PPLY

li

There’s INo Substitute 
for the Right Prescription

V«Mr Daelor’a oath of Ilippocratex pledges him to 

alleviate your pain or distress— whatever it may be. 

His talent it at stake. He diagnoses. He prescribes. 

Hr tells you to have tlie prescriptlou filled immed

iately. That’a OUR specialty—filling prescriptions.

It ■ staff of Registered Pharmarists as flue and 

(onarieiitiawK at you’ll find anywhere in America. 

They are your Dorior’s “ right hand.”  They fill his 

orders. Tho patient reacU as the Doctor intended. 

I>et ns fill your prescriptious. We are 166«^ depend

able.

FARMCO DRUG STORE
S 611 WERT MAIN
i

D IAL 62M1

DIAL SH 62522 S
Free Delivery

mHiiiimnittnmimiiiiNHiiNNmttMinimiiiHmiHimimiNiHMHtmimiiNii

You can be miles away. At whatever time you hove pre-determined 
clock control starts your gas range oven burner. When c 

ing time has elapsed, the clock control shuts the oven bu 

off —  safely, dependably. Your meol is cooked to per 
tion, ready and waiting when you arrive home.

GAS givot you COOLER 
CCXJKING . . .  no lin
gering dflor-Koot, gat 
burnort shut oft instant
ly. No broiler hoot. . .  
you con broil with tho 
broiler door closed I
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lobbs Sports 1
[esia Sluggers Unable to 

Moving With Ray Romero
IfhanKf up pitching of Ray 
1 Homero left Arteiia with 
^ur hit* laat night at the 
J Sport* nailed down a tight 
Itlr over the NuMexer*.
1 Herron, who atayed on the 
1 for Artesia seven and two- 

inning*. gave up ten hits 
Sp*>rt*

1, Becio scored first for 
fin the fifth on a wild pitch. 
L ie* followed Recio with a 
land wa* driven in by Jo*e 
II* single

Lei Junco walked in the 
land scored on Pat Stasey's 

lu left field. From that 
, Ihe NuMexer defense

[sia'a scoring came in the 
:1 ninth frame* Bob Her 
ihled and Bobby Wilson 
him aero** for the Nii- 
first run of the game with

L  ninth, Charlie Watt*, who 
[some near impoaalble fMes 
; field, hammered a long one 
nter field where Pat Staaey 

[i! the ball and allowed the 
I hitter to make tMrd Mana-

[ling Averages
l\TTI>G .AVERA<ik>*

AB R H Pet.
9 2 4 444
8 3 2 290
4 1 2 900
9 1 2 222
7 1 3 429
8 1 0 000
8 0 0 000
7 I 1 143
'3 1 0 000
3 0 0 000
3 0 1 333

|>IT( IIINU RM'ORDS
W I, Pet
I 0 1000
0 1 000

ger Tom Jordan came up next and 
laid a aacrifice fly into center 
WatU came in eaaily Jim Bawcom 
ended the ball game with a bouncer 
to second.

It was a pitcher’s game most 
of Ihe way, and lor Artesia Bob 
Herron even recoraed two of the 
team's hits for the night. The big 
NuMexer struck out seven and 
walked four Romero struck out 
four Artesian.* and walked none 

Wednesday night the NuMexere 
clobbered Hobb* 9 3 in the season 
opener fm* both teams 

Artesia is scheduled to play 
three games at Midland tonight, 
tomorrow and Sunday Monday and 
Tuesday the NuMexer* go to Big 
Spring. They'll be back home April 
27.28.29 for games with Odessa 

HOBBK AB R H O A
Redos, SS 4 1 1 1 6
Bae*. 2B 9 1 1 2  5
Aldaubal, LP 9 0 0 2 0
Guarino, C 9 0 2 4 1
Junco. CP 2 1 0  3 0
Slasey. RF 4 0 2 1 0
Rosall, 3B 4 0 2 2 2
Keel, IB 3 0 0 12 0
Romero. P 4 0 2 0 0

T O T A IS  36 3 10 27 14

Longhorn
Roundup
THK .STANIHNGS 

Team w  1, Pet. GB
Koawcll 2 (> 1000 —
Artesia 1 1 500 1
.Midland l i .500 1
Hobhs 1 1 5«o 1
San Angelo 1 1 500 1
Big Spnng 1 1 .500 1
Odessa 1 1 500 1
Carlsbad 0 2 000 2

GAMFS LAST NIGHT 
Roswell 10, Carlsbad 7 
Hobbs 3. Artesia 2 
San Angelo S. Midland 4 
Big Spring 12. Odessa 6 

G.VMKS TONIGHT 
Artesia at Midland 
Roswell at Big Spring 
Odessa at Carlsbad 
San Angelo at Hobb*

P.VSTRANO TROV MEET

CHICAGO —  Willie Pastrano, 
just a growing boy, and Willie 
Troy, a power swinger with 23 
knockouts in 30 victories, match 
shots tonight in a scheduled 10 
round bout at Chieaog Stadium

Dodgers Knot 
Major [jeague 
Modern Record

By THE A.HKOCIATEU PRESS 
'The Browklyn Dodgers set a 

modem major league record yes
terday by wiuning Uieir 19th 
straight game siare the start of 
the baaelMlI seasoa.

It was the only National Lea
gue game played. New York at 
Pittaburgh was rained out. In 
the A m e r i c a n ,  Washington 
knocked o ff first-place Boston 
I'O, CTiirago whipped Detroit 9-1, 
and New York's Yankees pHav 
lered Baltimore 14-2.

The Giants are next at Eb- 
bela Field and It never looke- 
murh darker for the Durorfcer- 
men. Six and a half games bark 
in sixth place, they’re throwing 
Jim Hearn— not Sal Maglie— at 
the hot Dodgers. Johnny Podres 
will go for the Brooks tonight.

Bob Turley, formerly with San 
.Vntonio’s Missions In the Texas 
l-eagne, limited Baltimore— his 
former teammates— to 5 hita.

la jor League 
Baseball

The \saoclated Press
IMERIt AN I.KAG I E

W L Pet. GR 
6 2 750 —
4 2 667 1

lid 5 3 625 1
>rk 5 3 629 I
-tnn 3 3 500 2

3 4  429 2W
2 5 286 3 4

nre I 7 125 5
|il RSDAY'S REKl’LTS 

rk 14, Baltimore 2 
'on 1, BoaUm 0 
9 Detroit 1

It RDAVS STHKDI LE 
at Kansas City. 3 p.m.
It Cleveland, 2 p m 

wton at Baltimore, 2 pm. 
at New York, 2 pm.

> \TIO.NAL LE AG l’E
W L Pet. « B

;-n 10 0 1 000 —
kk)-e 6 2 750 3
k  5 3 629 4
>lphia 4 5 .444 54

4 9 444 54
|ork 2 9 288 64
jiati 2 7 222 7 4
Jrgh 0 6 000 8
U RSDAY'S RESL'ETS 
yn 14. Philadelphia 4' 
nrk at Pittsburgh, ppd., 
uundg.
l I RDAY'S SCHEOtLE 
Viirk at Brooklyn. 2 p. m 
^rgh at Philadel., 1'3S p m 

at Milwaukee, 2:30 p m. 
ti at Chicago, 2:30 p.m..

*5’

ARTERI.k AB R H O A
Coacia, SS 4 0 0 0 2
Gallardo. 2B 4 0 0 3 3
Howard. LP  4 0 0 3 0
M’atU, RF 4 1 0  4 0
Jordan, IB 3 0 0 7 0
Bawcom. CP 4 0 1 3  0
Herron. P 3 1 2  0 2
Boyd. C 3 0 0 7 2
Wilaon. SR 3 0 1 0  3
Poster. P 0 0 0 0 1

TOTALS 32 2 4 27 13
Hobbs — 000 020 010 —3
Artesia — 000 010 001 —2

E - Rosell, Recios, Stasey RBI— 
GGuarino, Stasey. Wilson Jordan. 
2B— Herron, Stasey. SB—Rosell 
SP—Romero 4 Herron E HITS 
OFF— Herron 10 for 3 in 1 2/3: 
Poster 0 for 0 in 1 1/3 W P— Her 
ron PB Boyd Winner— Romero 
Loser Herron U Gandolfo, Thom
as Alt 3.50 (EST). T— 2 10.

Athletes Ready 
For State in 
Weekend Meets

Bv THE \S.SOn.VrED PRESS 
New Mcxlco'i high school ath

letes tonight swing into the last 
weekend of regular season com 
petition before settling down to the 
serious butineu of qualifying for 
Ihe slate track meets in Albuquer
que two weeks from now 

On Up this weekend are two 
meets one today and one tomor- 
ro Both are unique in that they 
will be night meets, with all run 
ning events to be held under the 
lights

Tonight will be the Olovi* Re
lays, while the Hobbs Relar* are 
scheduled for Saturday

Next week, district touroairent* 
win be held throughout the state, 
with the qualifier* in the dlitrict.s 
eligible for the sUte meet in Al 
buquerque

Highland of Albuquerque, undis 
puled kingpin of Ihe stale’s track 
teams, is heavily favored to cop 
both meets The Hornets," winner 
of the laat three sUte track titles 
and unbeaten in regular season 
compettioti this season, will enter 
both meets, prepping for the de
fense of their title. .

- Yaw’ll smile, too. when 
you hear your motor

Crr along after grniki 
y Fagan or one of 

P S  his boy* fills your rtr 
wUh that power-p9A- 
rd Conoco TCP. For 
friendly service wHh 
plrasant resulU, call

1 -to

Franks Hurls Roswell to 10-7 
Derision Over Carlsbad Team

By THE AK.SOC1ATED PRE.S.S

Big Dean Franks, who holds the 
Longhorn League record for pitch
ing victories with 30, made his 
return to the leop a happy one 
for Ros^'ell last night, huriing the 
Rockets out in front of the Imp 
with a 10-7 decision over Carlsbad.

Franks, who posted his big sea
son with Roswell back in 1951, 
opened the Rorkets' home season, 
but needed plenty of help He al
lowed 13 hiU The victory put Ros
well. at least briefly, out In front 
of the park

In other games, losers of open
ing games took second-night vic
tories Raymond Romero won a 
3-2 pitching duel for Hobbs over 
.Artesia, San Angelo beat Midland 
8-4. and Big Spring chased in 9 
runs in the last two innings to whip 
Odessa 12d

San Angelo ran the bases wild 
over Midland, stealing six bases 
as Gil Fuerra hurled a well-scat
tered 10-hittrr in the winning show,

At Odessa, it was close until tbs 
visiting Broncs got started late in 
the game Righthander eJrry Tuck
er did all right until Big Spring 
cha.sed him with five run* In the 
eighth and four more in the ninth

Romero allowed only four hts 
in hurling Hobbs, new member of 
the loop, to Its first victory . Chico 
Recio scored on a wild pitch and 
Pat Staaey doubled in a run in the 
fifth to put Hobbs out in front to 
sUy

Angelo Drops 
Midland 8 4

a single by Wilcox, then got anoth
er in the ninth on a walk and a 
single by Scales.
San Angelo 020 032 01 x— 2 
Midland 011 000 '011—4

Pickens. Gassaway, Hereido and 
Briner, Spears; Guerro and Dacko.

Cops Rally to 
Down Odessa

L l)E F A G A N ’ S FOR
THE BEBT

O N O C O  S T A T I O N
forth First Disl SH 6-9998

SAN ANGELO, Tex. lAV—April 21 
—San Angelo's Colts stole sĥ  
bases and played head^up ball to 
break even with the .Midland Indi
ans in their 2-game home and 
home play in the opening of the 
Longhorn League .season here last 
night with a 10-7 victory before 
1.916 fans.

Gil Fuerra. who pitched for the 
Colts in IR53, but tat out the 1964 
sbasnn, went all the way for his 
first victcAy, allowing 10 hita aad 
never more than two in one in
ning. He had Us stroke of wild
ness along the way but struck out 
eight while walking but four.

Only two Midland players— 
Dale Scales, first baseman’ and 
Ely Wilcox, shortstop— got to him 
for more than one hit.

For San Angelo, Jeff WllHatns. 
Negro shortstop, was the star. He 
clubbed two singles in four trips, 
driving in three runs, scoring 
twice and stealing three bases,

Roy Cootes was the only other 
Colt to get more than one hit.

Midland scortd one run in the 
second inning to take on early 
lead on a walk, an error and a 
(Iroundout. San Angelo retaliated 
with two in the bottom of the sec
ond on a single by Ron Company 
and a sacrifice fly by Ronald Dacko.

Midland tied it up in the third 
on a double by Don Deckman and 
a short Texas Leaguer to left by 
Glen Bums, a former San Angelo 
Colt.

The Colta got rid of starter 
Frank Pickeni by Coates, a field- 
er'i choice by Williams and an err-

The Colts picked up two more 
runs in the sixth on a triple by 
Sherwood Brewer, an infield hit 
by Cootes and another single by 
Williams.

Midland picked up a run in the 
eighth on a hit batter, Balk and

MOTOR REWINDING  
a n d  r e p a ir in g  

P letcRfr liectrie  C « m M 7 

8M 8. Pirri BH 84M1

ODESSA. April 21 —  Big
Spring exploded in the eighth inn 
mg last night for five runs and 
added four more in the ninth to 
turn a close battle into a 1241 run 
away in gaining a Longhorn League 
victory over Odesaa 

Trailing 6-3 and apparently sty 
mied by righthander Jerry Tucker, 
Big Spring jumped all over the 
lanky Udesaa hurler in the eighth 
Frank Billings singled. Jim Zapp 
walked. Bob Martin singled to score 
Mllings. Tom Costello singled to 
SCOTS Zapp and Martin went to 
third

Tony Martinez flied out to right 
field and Martin came home on 
the tag up With the score tied. 
Bob Dale walked to put runners on 
first and third and Costello and Bob 
Doe worked a successful double 
steal to put the cops ahead. They 
never again were headed 

Aga Baca wa* winning pitcher 
for Big Spring and Duane Peters 
suffeaed the loss.
Big Spring 9M 921 954— 12
Odessa • 902 040 000— 6

McKenna, Rainey (5 ), Baca (7 ) 
and Doe. Tucker, Perterson (8), 
Gonzales (9 ) and Peacock.

TEE IN  FINALS

« OAKLAND, Calif. <45— Ward 
Yee o f Sandia Base tonight will 
fight for the bantamweight title 
in the All-Service boxing tourney 
His semi-final victory Wednesday 
night was ovar Glen Ivey of the 
Navy.

KEGLER TO IR N E Y  RESl MES

ALBUMUERQUE .UP) —  About 70 
teama from thrnughout New Mex
ico are expected tomorrow for the 
sacond and final weekend of com
petition in the second annual New 
Mexico bowling tourney. Pierotti’s 
o f Los Alamos leads team com 
patltinn after the first weekend 
with 2.680.

Brooklyn Takes Tenth Conseentive .Match 
As Philadelphia Suffers 1 4 4  Drubbing

By ED WILKS 
The .Vssaciated Press

Walter Alston, the quiet man. 
watched passively as his Brooklyn 
Dodgers set a modern major 
league record by winning their 10th 
straight since the start of the sea 
son. Then he atrolled back to the 
bluhhnuse, where he fouled off 
two questions and smacked a third

The firsk was a knuckler, hard 
to handle “ How long can you keep 
going’ "

Alton puffed his cigarette That's 
anybody's guess ” The second was 
a curve that hung up high “ Is it 
the spirit’  Is it better than last 
year?”

Alston unbuttoned his uniform 
shirt “The spirit’s always ogod 
when a team is winning ”

The third was a fat one “ What's 
kept you winning’ ’’

Alston loosened his trousers 
“ A combination Hitting Pitching 
Fielding "

That’s the way it was yester 
<la> after the Brooklyn* had be 
come the first team since 1900 to 
win rts first 10 games To do it, 
they put the slug on Rob Robert.*' 
unbeaten record, pasting the best

righthander in baseball and the 
Philadelphia Phils 14-4.

It was the only National League 
game played New York at Pitts
burgh was rained out In the Amer 
lean, Washington knocked off first 
place oBston 1-0, Chicago whipped 
Detroit 9 1 and New York plaster 
ed Baltimore 14 2

Kolierts never had a chance 
against the Brooks, who now are 
after the all-time record of 12 
straight opennlg victories by the 
1884 GianU

The Giants are next in Kbbets 
Field Six and a half games 
bac kin sixth place, they’re throw 
ing Jim Hearn -  not Sal .Maglie— 
at the Dodgers and Johnny Podres 
tonight

In the game at Washington, Bub 
Porterfield hooked up in a pitching 
duel with Tom rBewer and finally 
won it in the ninth as Pete Run 
nel* singled home the lone run 
Boston got just one runner as far 
fanned seven in winning hi* sec 
gave three hiU, walked three and 
as third gainst Porterfield who 
ond decision Brewer 0-2 al
lowed five hit*

rieorfe Kell, bis back troubles 
apparently a thing of the past.

grand-slammed in the third to jirt 
Chicago's rout of the Tigers «tart 
ed

The Yankees climbed within ont- 
game of the leading Red Sox - 
long with Chicago and idle Cleve 
land — as Bob 'Turley i2-0) five 
hit his former Baltimore mates

NO PITt HEKS' I.EAf.l E 
By THE .\SM lATED PRESS

The West Texas New Mexico 
league never has had much of u 
reputation as a pitchers league 
and last night the loop louseni- 
up and showed the reason why 
The totali Runs 73 Hits, 94 Er 
rora, 18 Pitchers, 17

Big Ben, I^nndon'i famous clock 
has faces 22 feet across, says the 
National Geographic Society

Minor Lea"iie
By THE .%SS(M'I.\TED PRESS 

West Texaa— New Mexico
Clovi* II. .Amarillo 10
Albuquerque 7, El Paso 6
Abilene 1.5 Lubbock 7
Plainview 11 Pampa 6

Texas League
Oklahoma City 6 Dallas .5
Fort Worth 10 Tulsa 7
San Antonio 19. Shre\e|H>rt 4

POOL — SMKJKER 
D<lMINOES 
AHTESI \

REC REATION HALL 
318 West Main

brtAMAMWMMWMriMMWWMAAMb
M iiiiiiin iiiiiiin im iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

f r e e :
Uur work is guaranteed on 
Radius and TV's. Give u* a rail 
at SH 6-3431 for day or aight 
ten  ice. If we can't fix it. you 
don’t have to pay. Sanslert 
Radio and TV Shop 

IMIlllllllllllllMIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIII

San Antonio Roughens Sports, 
Dallas. Beaumont Defeated

Ry H.ARCNJ) R ATLIFF  
.Asaocialed Press Sports Editor
When San Antonio gets through 

with a Texas league opponent 
tboae guys go ajound with a 
•‘what-hit me” ’ l o o k  on their 
fai:es

The Missions finished a series 
with Shreveport Thursday night 
and what they did to the Sports 
in four games is a caution to the 
Jaybird* San Antonio made 48 
runs and pounded 51 hits.
They made it four straight vic

tories Thursday night with a blis
tering L5-4 decision and increased 
their league lead to 2 1/2 games

Dallas and Beaumont, who had 
been crowding in on San Antonio, 
both got trimmed

Dallas was edged 6-5 by Okla- 
moma City with Bob Upton furn 
isbing the heroics with his relief 
pitching Hr came in in the ninth 
with one away and the tying run 
on third He forced the first batter 
to ground nut, then struck out Bill 
White

Hou.ston cooled o ff the hot Beau
mont Exporters 94). slamming five 
runs across in the ninth A 3-run 
double by Hal Smith was the big 
blow It came with the score tied 
96

Fort Worth also s c o r e d  In 
bunches to blast Tulsa 10-7 The 
driving Cats pushed eight runs 
over in the eighth with a 3-run 
homer by Darny Ozark and a 2-run 
homer by Frank Jeffers the main 
contributions.

Kal Segrist wa* the big noise in 
San Antonio's smashing victory 
over Shreveport. He socked a 3-nin 
homer in the third inning and park
ed the ball with one on base in 
the seventh. It gave him fdur 
home runs for the series.

Dave Roberts, like Segrist. bat-

TACKLES TRABKRT

HOUSTN <A5— Bernard Bartzeii 
with one major upset behind him. 
tackled top-seeded Tony Trabcrt 
today in a semifinal match of the 
21st annual River Oaks Tennis 
Tournament.

IP  YOU W A N T  YOtTR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect. Carlabad

Ervin Porter
PHONE S 8B29

Free Estimates Insured

ted in four runt The Mission 
rookies first baseman poundad a 
triple and two double*.

The race is jammed from second 
down through sixth with only three 
games separating Dallas. i »  second 
place, and Shreveport, in sixth.

• a

NEW V O M  U F E ’S
ii

LETS YOU 
START YOUR 
RETIREMENT 
PLAN NOW!
— add to it lator 
whon your incom 

imnases

it’s the highly popdar 
“ LIFE PAID-UP AT 65’ POLICY 
with mw Eiidoinwent Opti—

Here’s life inaurance for a 
rnodeet premium that be
comes /itiiy paid-up ( when 
you reach age 65. What's 
more, 5 yean after you buy 
it. 3TOU can—at an increaaed 
premium—convert your pol
icy to Retirement Endow
ment. Thie way, you still 
have inauranca protection to 
age 65, plus a generous li/ f 
time retirement income start
ing at 66. Investigate today!

write, . .  fe/ophone . . .o r  vitit

John Simons, Jr. 
NEW  YORK LIFE

MSMANCi COMPANF

212 Booker BuiMinir 
Dial SH 64842

LANDSUN THEATER
SUND AY  —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

^ D E M IT R IU S 4R S  I
C U P I A T O H S  I

VICTOR

MATURE
SUSAN

HAYWARD

T technicoior

MKHAR KlMl 
KWA p«en 

UM IMOtOfT 
MT MMSON

CIRCLE I N
SUNDAY —  MONDAY — TUESDAY

THE HOST AMAZiNC ANIMAL STAR EYER SEEN ON TNE SCREEN!

A N N O U N C I N G !
Will Open

MONDAY, APRIL 25
with

NEW AND USED CARS
E. P. “D UGAN” GARNER

GARNER AUTO SALES
CORNER HERMOSA AND  FIRST

“THE LONG GRAY LINE”
. . . .  is a jfreat picture— about a jrreat place— and a 
jrreat ruv ! It’s the story of the man who taujrht 10,- 
006 West Point cadets how to play and how to fight 
and how to live . . .  while his heart w ent w ith them to 
the battlefield and the football field, the guardhouse 
and the White House! Romance— thrills—excitement 
— spectacle— all fashioned into unforgettable screen 
entertainment that permits unparalleled theater 
pleasure!

COMING TO THE

LANDSUN THEATER
THI RS„ FRI., SAT., APRIL 28 - 29 - 30

First Showing in this Territory!

Color By Technicolor

Cinemascope from Cohimbia

w ^

m
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INdities ami Our elfare

Our pulitirian^ a tv  Ihm l\ it)n\ iiu tt l \vi* should n ever lot the 
A elfan * s>t i ru nu fio ii iret m the w ay  o f i»o litiea l ra iv s , l »  

htieal eannkuuns. o r  the iv -e le v tion  o f  any o f  the o ff ic e  ho ld 
ers.

It h;jr U v n  th is w.ts fo r  a ^;ood m any years  but appar- 
entl> It is mun-' to t)e w orse in the da\s and the w eeks ahead.

Gm t'rnn '.ent h -lp  in p rox id iim  classroom s and school 
buildint;s to  holp ssliu a te  th e  .\m eriean Inn s and g ir ls  is a d e f
in ite  msHl o f our nation. Theix* stx'ms to  lie no question o r  
doubt about that.

But one pisslu tion ^  now tn’ ing madt* that noth ing w ill 
In* done atxHit this txsaus«‘ o f  the iHilitieal cam paign  o f  tw o  
IX-nuH-rat ii- ■. n a to r s -b ith  m em liers o f  the Senate l^ b o r  com 
m u te  considoriUK the hili.

Tln-^^c uri‘ l le r l ie r t  L ehm an  o f  New  Y o rk  and
U .ster Mill f ia. Ix ilh  ke\ DemiH i-ats up fo r  re-election .

Si'nat i: H ili cao t run wi th an anti-s»*gr»'gation rid er on 
the hill; d  h,:. o? = .m 't inn  w ithm it one. T h e  situation  is de- 
s'-TilH>d a- t ‘ iiM .uul the ixmimitltH*. all o f it, hasn ’t m et fo r
a tiill m onth

But he- • Is 
camjKUi’ as o f tw s 
to  the well.US'

a Mu.ition in this nation  o f  ours w h ere  the 
o n rilx 'i-s o f the senate are m ore  im portant 

i .m try  than  the p rov id ing  o f  funds to  
fu n iish  ntssjtsl ria-o i'oom s fu r ou r lioys and girls.

It d»x--n t m a tte r  when th«s»> funds a re  p rov ided : it 
tUx'sn't m a tte r  w heth i i these ch ildren  a re  educated o r  not but 
n tkx*s m a tte r  w h eth er these tw o  l)»*m oerats a re  elected.

IVrsumallN. we don 't m v  it in that light. W e  th ink that 
m is-tm g the ntsxl- o f the nation  is a little  m ore im portan t than 
wh ’ th iT  these tw o  seii.ittirs hix‘ re-tdivlt-d o r  not. W e  don ’t 
th ink it m a tte i-  mueh w h eth er th »‘> a re  returned to  the sen
ate. F.icf is \o' t.s'l -n ’o.e U 't te r  senators could probab ly be 
f(Hirul—es j-s  ,.e \ it t.hc <|uestion o f  w h«*ther w e have federa l 
a id  to  ovir >-. ho.. - i, ie-.s im ixu tant than th e ir  re-election.

lin t ttiis is -p . rirlid exam p le  o f just how im portant w e 
m ake i»olitie> <t; n h< w u!um|Hirtant the w e lfa re  o f ou r nation 
i.s. W e  have i«s  ' e , i little  tx)nfus4sl. I ’ o litica l parties a re  
m ere ly  -om ; thmu t ■ di 'ig n  ite  candidates fo r  o f f ic e — a group  
to  have tiotninee- I’heii im portan iT  is ci’ i ia in ly  not as g rea t 
as the p)h th«' n.t n eUs te<i a re  supjxised to  do  a fte r  th ey  a n ' 
mulled

It (XTt.iinlv tim e that the Am erican  people dem and 
that jKilitii - !.*■ g iven  M .-und plai-e in ou r a ffa irs  and that the 
n*s*d and wi ;; of our em m trv lx* plaix'd first.

l ) o i i h h ‘’ l t n r r ( ‘ l v ( l  

I r rrst  ( .nih rts
M a y  D a y  R a l l y

TOKM i .f Piilin- arrolcil Tat 
u f- tlenkawa 2U. Kukushima 

bank clerk la.st night '•hertiT after 
a trav-^liT frern Fukii-hima held 
up a Ti" ke ir; in stjtmn ami .sp«-ft 
off :th .VnI

They Pfiivered mn\l o| the Vioo 
— am) Sl.i ' l O in hank fiimt'-

Sftansars Draft  
S i t r  U v m a n t ls

Farm Laborer 
To Ke Buried 
Tomorrow

Funeral aervicet for SebMUan 
Sena, 60yaar old farm laborer who 
had lived in the Arteaia area for 
the past two yean, will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m.

Services will be at Our Lady of 
Grace Catholic church with Rev 
Stephen Bono officiating inter 
ment will be in San Marcui ceme 
tery Paulin Funeral home is in 
charge of arrangements

Mr Sena died early today at the 
home of his daughter, Mn John D. 
Chavez. 804 West Mosley

He IS survived by seven chil
dren and a brother, 24 grandchil
dren, and three great grandchil
dren Surviving children are Mrs 
R. B Chavez. Pinos M'ells, N. M.; 
Mn John D Chavez, Artesia. Mn 
J B. Chavez, Phoenix; Mn Al Val
encia, Duran. N .M , Ermenio Sena, 
Camzozo, Ignacio Sena, Phoenix. 
Mel Sena, Roswell Also surviving 
is his brother, Tom Sena. Clovis 

He was bom Jan 26. 1886. at 
Anton Chico, N M , the son of .Mr. 
and Mn Cosnes Sena He married 
the former Roaita Solgado. who 
died prior to her husband's death.

He came to Artesia two yean 
ago from Corona. N M

More Success 
Predicted for
Modest Gobel

By W AYNE OLIVER

NEW YORK <J* —  W’ hat lies 
ahead for comedian George Gobel, 
now that he has risen with phe 
nomcnal speed to one of the top 
rungs in show business? Will his 
popularity last*

The answer is a definite yes. 
according to Sylvester L “ Pat" 
Weaver, president of the National 
Broadcasting Co.

Weaver's appraisal was given in 
Gobei's suite in the Roosevelt Ho
tel a few minutes after the come 
dun had received the IBSS George 
Foater Peabody award for tele 
vision entertainment

“ George really has an individual 
characterization and style that's 
different,”  explained Weaver as 
George, a tt ir^  in slacks and open 
neck sports shirt, listened appre- 
ciatively

“ HE doesn't depend on doing 
with variations what other come-

TOKYO .P - .Sponsors of Japan's 
Ma> Day rally, which erupt^ in 
bloody violence three years ago. 
h ^ e  dropped demands to meet in 
the imperial palace plaza

Kyodo News .\gency said today 
the .sponsors had agreed to meet 
in a huge park several miles from 
di>wntown Toyko The sponsors ex
pert 2.V) fKk) at the rally
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41 R| 
SI 34

' AR«*» <*w«r •*«rprR.4»el
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( iimtwmmf
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Dial sH o.'tjTl • \sk for Ihe XFx MANager 

• No Insurance Kri|uired or Sold
■ »|)( n Kvt-ini- l!> \ >i>:jintmint Phone for Evening Hours

dians have been doing ”
Gobel. although very successful 

in hotels and night clubs for sev 
cral years, still appears awed and 
modest about his sudden emer 
genee as a national celebrity. He 
gives a large share of the credit 
to Al Kantor, director and head 
writer, and writers Jack Douglas. 
Harry Winkler and Jimmy Aller- 
dyce

"These fellows not only come 
up with wonderful material but 
they write things just the way I'd 
say them—they think the way I 
think.”  he declares

“ Our problem hasn't been a 
shortage of material, but too 
much M'e have to cut out six to 
seven minutes every week to make 
the show fit into a half hour," he 
adds.

ARMLESS, SIGNS T O  BE WED •

S!3-

.4'4-^

sales are up 15 per cent over last 
year.

And the U. S. Treasury Is getting 
a windfall. With biuintss good and 
individual incomea higher, Ux pay 
ments have also risen above the 
level anticipated when the budget 
w u  set up. So the federal deficit 
may be a little lower than first 
thought.

The busineu Kene couldn't look 
pleasanter on the whole. Some 
ateel mills are booking orders for 
the third quarter. Copper produc 
ers look for big deman and tight 
supplies for several months more 
Electric power production is run
ning IS per cent higher than last 
year. Even coal companies predict 
a 12 per cent gain In their busi
ness this year.

It couldn't look brighter— if it 
weren't for those few, small dark 
clouds.

Car Thief Has 
Police Auto

BALTIMORE <4N_A car thief 
may not know it, but he haa a po
lice car on hit hands.

Patrolman Phillip Farace of the 
vice squad reported his police car 
stolen last night.

The vehicle was not identifiable 
as belonging to police. It was a 
civilian model with regular license 
Ugs

Students Defy 
Cops, Jaytvalk

SALT LAKE CITY lAV-A  grobp 
of 78 West High School studenU 
deliberately jaywalked under the 
eyes of Salt U k e  City policeman 
yesterday.

They crossed the street in the 
middle of the block after accuaing 
one of the cops of being "curt" 
when he wrote out 11 tickets for 
jaywalkiiig Police took no action 

Two of the 11 who received 
tickets were teachers at West.

Menwry Expert 
Knotvs Mantes, Rut 
Forgets His Hat

.PRATT, Kan. UTt— A memory ex
pert was introduced to ibo mem 
bers o f the Knife and Fork club 
at a dinner recently. After Ihe 
dinner he delighted the audience 
by recalling first and last names 
of all be had met

But yesterday Herman Unruh, 
club secretary, received a letter 
from George Bailey, the expert 

Bailey said be had forgotten his 
hat. He coundn’t recall whether he 
had left it at the hotel or the audi
torium.

Cancer Crusac

cer symptoms —  we can
of lives”

4S«t

President o f the chapter aJ 
R. C. Gray. Mrs. Karl rest,' 
treasurer.

HOUSE MOVINca
C U U IV  A  MAXWEu  

Roswell, N. M 
C ALL  COLLECT 

Day 3006 —  Nile 4TsSl 
Free Estimates — li

MAIV CA804TM HMON. M. Mix wtUiouI arms. slg«s nsr mar- 
rtege itesnse with net rtgnt foot m Ssnu Menicn. Osllf. as bar 
buanand-to-Da. Army Pvt. Jack Las Brow*. lA Pta by. Mary 
Carolyn la a water naltel awtamter rfatsraaftaaai gomtapaoio

Only Few Clouds Mar Scene 
Of Good llJS. Business Boom

NEW YORK FI—Booming bus! 
ness breeds qptimism. So today 
industrial chieftain.v are slicking 
their necks out a little farther and 
predicting that good times will 
carry over into the fall and maybe 
into next year

At the same tinne Ihe warning 
voices of the cautious are growing 
louder.

Bankers, for instance, admit that 
the building boom shows every 
sign of making this the biggest 
construction year. But they warn 
that if the nation over-builds, and 
gets too far into debt wMIe doing 
It. the whole economy might be 
shaken •

Spreading labor strife also wor
ries many industrial executives 
Bitter strikes plague some com
panies in the chemical, textile, tel
ephone. railroad and electronics 
fields. The threat of a Work stop
page still hangs over the booming 
auto and steel industries 

An the more glowing the re
ports of increased profits and pros
pects of still higher earnings, the 
more likely labor leaders may be 
to raise their demands

some supplier industries Makers 
of the g<^s that manufacturers 
bu)̂ —heavy machinery, toote, part.s 
rijihl on.down To cotter pint—are 
pgedkating 'that' tales this year 
stUhild run higher than last year 
by around 10 per cent.

Plant for new plant construction 
and purebaae of new equipment 
are being increased at a result 
of the business boom.

Students of the netroit story-
point to the big backlog of orders 
for new cars which the auto mak 
ers have from their dealers. Pro
duction schedules are for full 
full steam ahead for weeks to

THE droll comedian, short of^
stature and hair, can't quite get; 
used to the attention and notice^ 
brought by his TV success i

On his flight here from Holly
wood to accept the award, he was 
greeted by actress Marlene Diet-; 
rirh and was as flustered as a ' 
schoolboy

“ I said ‘arc you going to New 
York too’ ’ which was a silly ques
tion since we were on a nonstop 
flight,” he recalls sheepishly.

In 1954. about 24.000 Americans 1 
died of lung cancer, about seven 
times as many as in 1933.

come
But for almost every new model 

that takes to the highway, an old 
er, turned-in model has gone onto 
a used car lot If the approach 
of* the top driving season brings 
the customers into the used ear 
lots in volume, alt will be well

Gasoline stocks arc also sizably 
larger than a year ago. This has 
sparked gas price wars in a num 
her of places across the land Here, 
too. the approach of warm weather 
is awaited—and with confidence by 
oil producers who look for about a 
five per cent gain in consumption 
this year.

Business confidence is sparking

good food top i i r u i c t

in ai r - condi t i oned
(in::.! Food, (iootl Service

l or t

A r c  W ork in .u : P a r t n e r s  H e r e  I

o ,

• STEAKS
• SKA KOOIJ
• ('HICKKN

All Uinnei*s Prepared 
to Your Order

OLD AMEftKAN
D I M X G  R O O M

MILLIE’S A M ) MOM’S
West im Main_______________________________  riial SH 6-3097

Ihw tjoufm oai /
The answers ta everyday 

InMirance problems* 

By Don Jensen

; h
QIIKSTIO.N: Are there any 
facts available which show just 
what causes the most 
these days?

fires

notAN.SWKH: Relieve it or ___
matches and smoking are still 
responsible for more fires than 
any other single cause They 
start nwre than one fourth ol 
alt fires

* lf  you'll address your own in- 
sorsBce questions ta this office, 
we'll try to give you the cor
rect answers and there will be 
no charge or obligation of any 
kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

116 .North First KH 6-42*1

UoBotrurUon f'oatractt so lar 
this year have been awarded at a 
record rate This should keep the 
building boom going for months 
The amount of money lent so far 
this year for new homes has jump
ed almcwt a third over last year.

At the same time, the total of 
saving seems to he rising. Sav
ings banks report increased .depos
its. Life insurance com^nies say

jNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiHiiNiiiiin

Simons Food Store
567 S. Sixth SH BSTH

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

iiiiHimiiiiiiiimiiiHmiliniiiiiiiiimi I
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FROORAM LOG
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<:M HAariae Nevo

>> aeafal*  ̂ OarA 
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NaaAllaaa*
«zM PHI raanal U—4*

SzM Laral Na«o
Szll AsaHraa Raaia 
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R«Ctaa 
Lm I Na»»
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Here’s why 
Chevrolet

M*4nm 12-volt nUctricol tyttnmf
The only car in the low-price field 
with the extra energy o f 12 volu 
• . . twice the electrical puochl

Faster, stronger cranking for cold-weather start ̂  and 
n “ fatter”  spark for faultleu high-speed operjiiaa.|.

out-V8’s
everybody!

Hif hnsi stonsfard compression ratio in Ht Hold!
Chevrolet's compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every 
poMibIc ounce o f power and extra miles out of every 
gallon o f gat.

Inquires only four quarts of oill 
Chevrolet’s V8 engines are to effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
o i l . . .  so you save on every change!ID

These features and advantages are the measure 

o f a truly modern V 8  engine . • . and only 

Chevrolet haa them in the low-price field. Most 

aren’ t even found in high-priced care. That’s 

why Chevrolet is stealing everybody's thunder 

w ith the most modern V8 on the road I

Highest H*rtapewar par pound!
These great V8’s weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top the 
k>w<ost field in powmr per pound!

Shortest piston siroko in tho industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder-wall friction, 
geoerates less heat, permits more compact design.

1 A A / V W \

motoramic
J i

*1110 pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . .  that meant less engine 
wear, lighter loads on bearings.

y C H E V R O L E T / ^

s
OAAAAAA

H’t tho valv*-in-Ji*cMl V8 as only th* 
volv*-in-h*ad l*ad*r con build iti 

4

The Two-fsa" 4-Door Sodon wMi lody by I

Don’t Mu) .\ny V-8 Until You’ve Tried CHEVROLET’S RECORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE” '•

Most Modem in Design —  Lowest in Price

GUY CHEVROLET (0 . *101 WEST MAIN
DIAL 6-3551
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Classified Rates
I Minimum Charge 75c)

„,t Insertion I V  per line
-qurnt Insertions lOt per, line 

SPA tK  RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions) 

e Issue ,$100 per inch
,1 Issues 90t per inch

nc Issues M)c per Inch
All classified ads must be in by 
I X M Monday through Friday 
Insure publication in that day’s
If

classified display ads must 
hi at the same time as other 
ular display ads. The deadline 

r all display advertising ads in 
u4ini: classified display ads it 12 
'B the day before puhlicalion. 

Cjsh must acromiigny order on 
|l classified ads except to those 

ijm: regular charge accounts. 
The Advocate accepts no re 
jsibllity or liability beyond the 
m ) price of the classified ad 
Uement and responsibility for 

nrsecting and republishing the 
it no cost to the advertiser 

.Any claims for credit or acMi 
insertions of classified ads 

,• to error must be made day 
*-ving puDlication of advertise- 
al Phone SH 62788.

0KI P W ANTED— MALE

j vNTKn CombtnatH'n ranch 
4:d farm hand to run small 
r Must know gatik' and have 

.X<'edge of irrigation, hayim; 
(  i rowerop farming Good job 
p^ird 12 niilea east of linbbt in 

 ̂ county, Texas Write I. E 
•^on. 401 N ) 8th St laimesa 

phone 4575 7»2tp-«0

20 FOR .VAI K— Household (ioodi

STOP! KOK »i AI.E!
New and l\ed  Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum ( leaners 
Elertrir Portables S49..18 up 

We repair all makes of either 
Wlf.SON A DAl'GIITER 

107 ,S. Roselawn $7 tfc

PFAFF
Sew injf .Marhine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum CTeaners 
Sylvania TV with llaloLight 

Buy (luality—Own with Pride 
811 W. Main Dial Sli g-3231
_________ ^ ________________ 175-ttc

21. FOR SALE— Mitcrllanrous

Special for Sprinif!
AIR aM>I.EKS 

Repacked and Serviced 
I'odercoaling free with 

above Service.
ClMM'k Our Low Prices

(Juy Tire & Supply Co.
I f f  S. FIrt Dial SH AB983 

82tfc

S. SPECIAL NOTH'BS

NOTICE- I will not be respons 
ible for debts contracted by any 

jone other than myself.— Mrs. Nor
man W'hilney. SO-Ite

’ W AN TK h!
I SAI.KS BOYS
I for

I  the .\rtesia Advocate
Reasonable Prolits for 

• Ambitious Workers'
' Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OEEICE

<1 R V K  ES

Fo r  l e a s e —Colorado irngated 
pasture for 300 head ylg or X5o 

rows and eatves I,oealed in Pago 
sa Springs cfHintry Ready May 10 
Contact W R Hamlin. 1102 N. Or 
chard, Famington, N. M •

7«5tc80

, HOME LOANS
• r Huy • To Build i
i • To Rffin^mce 
^Vrtrsia Buildinc and Loan 
I Association

-t Flolor Carper Building 
, 5!)tft

FOR RENT— APARTM FNT'i |

I i RENT Clenn. modem apart- 
*i'nU. 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished I 

i t unfiimlshed .newly dpcoratcd.. 
i refrigerator washer, water, 
l i  air eondiWouar furnished 
I f  kept Vaswood Apts Dial 

■ 4712 Inquire 1501 W Vucea 
-hkI Addition 60-tfc

IF \OU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
it. your business.

IF v o r  W A V r t o  s t o p , that is
our businesa. *

Ale'iholics Anonymous,
Dial Sll &4B85

87-tfx

FOR REAL VALLES IN KEAI 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

! LLSTINi; REAL BST.VTE GUIDE 
i THIS I’ AI.E 87 F 111

r \  RF\L ESTXTE FOR SALE

Ftilt sAI E

80 acres, w ith 2 bedroom mod
ern hou'e. location old Country 
Tub propiTty, south airport 

rt'sl SH 82028 or contact K F 
While. M inn Drue 7B5tc-82

ItW  W T E D  TO  B U Y

ff.M ED  TO BUY Swing or "vm 
t with swing suitable tor -miall 
d Dial SH 83235 74 tlx

DWELLINGS FOR SALK 
Small two'beilroom on West Gran> 
$4800 with $000 down. $80 pe 
month: two-bedroom house, wes 
>f Circle B !)rive In. $.5250, terms 
tivn-room with two bedrooms oi 
''oj>( Hiahi-iv. l>a. acre, prie 
'■'tr )0, with $1000 down, $70 pe’ 
n >nlh. N 'l INTEHF’ ST. Freemai 

-ncy. Dial SH 83261.
7ft 3tcfl

M U lilN E K V , EOUIPMUNT

Vl e Repair 

TR \ C T 0 R S
and Heavy 

FARM EQUIPM ENT  

All Work Cuarantecd!

Its the EXTRA Service You Get 

w ith Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH M ACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 

of Artesia, New Mexico

Ide .South on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH 84846

Use d  c a r s  f o r  s a l e

Guy Ghevrolel I'sed (’ars
107 NORTH FIRST 

North of Artesia Hotel Dial SH

|»51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. This is a liRhl 
irray beauty, radio and heater and seat covers. 
Come in today and "test-drive” ------------- $695

|952 BUICK Riviera, localb' owned, equipped w ith 
Buick’g famous OvT'aflow transmission, radio 
and heater, in excellent condition — $1295

|950 CHEVROLET Suburban, equipped with heat
er. This is the one for you, it will carry ei)fht 
people with case, also the two rear seats can 
be removed for that hunting or fishinj( trip. 
O n ly___________  $695

[5>5.3 OLDSMOBILE ”88" 4-Door I)cluxe, beautiful 
lijfht blue, Hydramatio, radio and heater, the 
perfect buy in the fam ily-------------------- $1695
DON’T D ELAY  —  SHOP AND  SAVE  

THE “OKAY W A Y ”

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 87-F tfc

5. I .N M B U n T O N

F'inish High or Grade School at 
home, vpare time, booki furniah- 

ed, diploma kwarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
.School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SAI.E OR RENT—Complete 
line Buetcher band inxtru- 

ments, alao violini, viola, cello, 
bavaes Uaed pianos bought and 
sold. Roaelawn Radio k  TV Ser 
vice, 106 S Roaelawn 58tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T  A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67-F-tfc

2». LIVKMTOTK

Mexico, a civil action numbered 
1.5081 on the ducket of aaid Court 
wherein Gerard Chriatopher Keat
ing ia Plaintiff, and you, Ellen 
Patricia Keating, are Defendant, 
that the purpoae of aaid suit ia to 
obtain a divorce from you and 
that unless you appear, answer 
or defend herein on or before the 
28th day of May, 1055, the Plain
tiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed in hia Complaint 
filed herein and judgment will be 
entered against you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Ar
tesia, New .Mexico, and William 
M. Siegcnthaler, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 12th 
ttay of April, 1055.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
4/15-22 285/6

B A B Y  C H IC K 8
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
Me< AW HVTf HEBY 

306 S 13th Dial Sll 82571 
, 6820tc86

I .  I IE I .P  W rA N TE D — F E M A L E  

•  W A N T E D

Several rfris to address, mail 
postcards. Spare time even 
week. Write Box 161, Belmont. 
Mass. 780tp-82

It. FOR R E M — APAKIM ENTS

FOR RE.N'T— Three-room furnish
ed apartment, newly decoratid. 

vatta paid Inquire 002 W Wash 
ington 70-2tc80

i l .  FOR R E N T -I IU t S E S

FOR RENT—Two-be<lroom. unfur
nished houM>, located 112 ■ Os

born, ?5,50month. Mrs. II. B Gil- 
nore. Dial SH 8‘it»r2 77-lfe

6 S E K 5 K -E S

H.\MBLRGKRS
6 for $1.80 

0 M ’:N o n  SUNDAY

IVtc’s
Burjre • Basket

324 W. quay Dial SH 82232
50-Ftfc

OH HFVL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T F : .  SEE MULTIPLE 

ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
HIS I’AI.E  67F-tfc

I. LEGAL N 'jn C K S

V THE DLSTUIcr COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
ERARD CHRISTO- ]
HER kf :a t i n g . I 

PLAI.NTIFF', 1 
vs. f No. 1.5061

■LLEN PATRIC IA |
.EATING. I

DEFENDANT. )
NOTH E OF SUIT PENDING 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

O: ELLEN PATRIC IA KEAT 
.NG. GREETINGS:

You will fake notice that there 
I.VS been filed in the District 
ourt of Eddy County, New

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR

FUBNISHING OF WATER PIPE
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of A r
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P M , April 27. 1055. 
for furnishing of water pipe

2.000 feet of 4 inch Cast Iron 
pipe

1.000 feet of 8 inch Cast Iron 
pipe<iP shall be 18 foot lengths, 
class ISO, conforming to the latest 
Standard Specifications of the 
A M W A C10853 (ASA A 216 
1053) and A M ' W A .  C106053 
(ASA  A 21.8 1053). C I. Pipe 
shall be cement lined in accord 
anee with .\SA speeifioation .A21 4. 
Minimum thickness of lining shall 
be- 1/16 inch.

Kidder .shall state delivery date 
and all bids shall be F O B  Ar 
teiia. New Mexico.

A ll bids shall be marked “ Bids 
to be let April 27, 1955. and the 
f'ity Council reserves the right to 
reject or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
Uy Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Supervisor

4 1V22

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFUHE
Number of .Application RA 1498-

Electrical

CONTRACTOR 

y  SERVICE

A and RA 1433 C, SaiiU Fe. \  M , 
March 31. U>5.5

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of March, 1965 in 
accordance with Chapter 131 ol 
■he Session Laws of 1931, Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative. Inc., 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
io the Slate Engineer of New 
Mexico for ■ permit to change lo 
cation of shallow well by abandon 
ing the use of Well No R.A 1453-C, 
located at a point in the NWV, 
NE's NE*-4 of Section 7. Town 
ship 17 South. Range 26 East. N 
.M. P. M., and drilling a shallow 
well 13 ŝ inches in diameter, and 
approximately 290 feet in depth, 
located at a point in the NW-v 
,NE‘ « NE*-4 of Section 7, Town 
ship 17 South, Range 26 Ea>t. N 
-M P M„ lor the purp4>se of con
tinuing rights f4>r the irrigati4in 
ol 31.14 acres of land described 
as follows;

Subdi-;-inn Part NE>-4 NE i*. 
Section 7, Township 17 S , Range 
26 E„ Acres 31 14

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Certificate and L i
cense No RA 1498A and RA 1453 
C are contemplated under this ap
plication

.Appropriatioti of water from all 
sourci’s cuinbinod nut to excei-d 
a total of 3 acre loot per acre per 
annum.

.Any person, firm, aasuciatiua, 
corp4>raU4>a, the State of .New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing ol the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground 

source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been .served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service mu.st be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pu8 
licatlon of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
Stale Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 4th day of May 
1955

JOHN H BLISS,
State F'ngineer

4/81822

EDITOR WARNS CF 'OVCn r'^CP'^Y'
.aS"-,

J. RUSSEU WIOOINS (cefitcr . W-vtiinglon editor, If shown with Sen. 
Hubert Humpiirey (le ft), of Minnevota. ch: .'man of a Senate gov
ernment opierations sulieommittee, ami K;- iph E Speur, Ft ' 'ral Civil 
Defense official, before testif.vir.g at a hearire of the group The =ub- 
eommittee Is eonsi-lering Irri'-latlon to set up a birwrtu in ocr-imis- 
sion to review the government’s jecunty Mr Wigei-.s
warned of “over-secrecy" and ; arv p 'm  to imt - - tecreey on 
mi4>mnaUon should be studied with “care." (fr»t4;riialionaU

I'PS  AND IMIWNS
UJS ANGELF.S. Calif P -  Po 

lice are searching for a burglar 
who stole 700 pogo stick.’ from 
a factory warehouse

The Athol. .M. VMt A had to 
rail off It.’  scheduled hare and 
hound run berause of snow The 
houndf' were lo have scattered 

. white confetti to mark their trail.

ETTA KETT

W HAT HAPP6NEO
TOTHS' Cure OAa<

B o v i

-7 ^ ^ -
■ IV V
■ T-'isV

BKi SISTER

_____ _

A weSK IrfAND MCV/ IS 
l^SSES - i i '  OUQ RAflENT ^CTTEO AND!

TJi'=i .BSTTSQ,
EVEN If

WE WAS PEEN A  GOANO 
W IE N T , DOCTOR.

>r

. AMD BETW WAS BEEN! A GPAigO NL3SE , 
1 FOR VOU T'M5«y. FOO I WAv't: GOOD 
' NEWS' TDMOOROW yVDOJioiG TOU M' 
SET a jT  OF BED AND &T BY TOUR ,w r ,'ocv.' F oo ONE wouo;

MTTLE ANNI E  ROONEY

I a ■ M  .̂ GtORV CAV ! TtiAT’ 
ItU The d / '-*N  ThATS WHAT V KfANS WE WONT 
|KITCiCN»| / I  NEAdO. Ok' LAOV i HAf fA PAV MEB
iPQiHaoSEl ! v a n  Fl in t  has  ^ T M E  XiCKB/^gON 
j hail P *  \ BEEN c a n n e d .' ^  OWt WAGES HD 
‘ ' ”9 'vioCKEOOuTf

r KNEW' 
•tWEVO CATCm 
UP W.TM HER 
SOONER OR 

l a t e r  !

E V E R Y T H I N G
ELECTRICAL

Philcu •  WTiiripool
D IA L S H 6 - 4 8 9 1

A r t e s i a
E L E C T R IC  C O .

-(EaH-BuT iCEVISiiicE 
r.T uEARD TmAi'TUEM 
TuAT PAYS A KIOkBACK 
IS JUST AS GUilT-/. 
8Avee WE COULD ALL 
60 X> JAIL. WHAT DO
voo ruiNK.Mp.aoeo?

^  r DuNfg3_r ]
1 DUNhO - B u T I i >

r dunno-
DUNhO-BuT 
r DOG- Li<E 
IT, r PONT 
LVE IT AT .

all //

\n-

xfOE COMES Ji.r:-' ,iave with \ 
xoua TEflo -NOW t can
GiVE Tw6 D A-i'- book r 
"■l-SD, /.iTh All '-It SfuFF i 
iT OL jr  TfiE PvtON-f PPJNELLAj  

PR:MQ0SE.

i ;

T -  CISCO KID
2116 W 'w t  M l i n  I !  —

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and' Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO k  TV
102 S 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO.
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 83771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Predocta

RILEY k  PRUDE OIL CO.
210 W. Centre SH 83396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

for Information 

D IAL SH 82788 

About .Vdvertising 

in the

BusInessBuilding Section

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 83712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmitore

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattreaies, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 83132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizes 
Spi^iallzing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

/(

B0IN6-6-G/

1̂

LOOT.'HE $ W*Aie;M<s3' 
A star  I J -------

B80"-E?s L r ’’*  s»"Ow Hi*i we c a n t  
,  co ve  A?OCND it.TiM.DATlM' US -AW -

QIN' B8Ag60S ' ggT A .

MICKKY MOITSE

t?OC! FOR

THINK OF ■ 
9OV\ETHIN0

T H IM K

- D

N O ... 2)[ F ! 'T  •
_ •••” .

MANDRAKK THE MACxK IAN

'-ifi.vir \i«\DU
.'iURe <UIW THE 
toBo THose 
THING VALK 
TALK.'i (PE f

TWO 
MILLION 
IN CAM  

SUAE.' ,

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

IS IT POSSIBLE YOU 
AauALLY SAW THtS 
DUMMY "A N D  
iM A C iN io  rr 010 
THOSE THINGS?I nirqw9 j v

HOW
c o ilo  I
IMAGINE 
IT »  I SAW

n>

THE INVENTOR MIGHT) NONSENSE.' 
HAVE BEEN A J THAT'S 

HYPN071ST--AND AjMPOSSIBLE. 
m a d e  you  th in k  '  ^
YOU SAW IT.

HELLO, MR.VIP.IS IT? 
LOOK.

i!

i''" ' ■
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SUNDAY, CO TO  THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

EMMAMEL BArTIKT CHIKCH

W*kt on Hop« Highway 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7::30 p m 
Midweeli prayer meeting, Wed- 

Mday 7 IS p m.
V. Elmer McUuifin, Pantor.

KULVT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth at Grand 
Church School for all agM, 0 4S

. m.
Mormng Worthip. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 8 p. m 
Senior WF at 6 90 p m.

Rev. Pred G. Klerekopor, 
Hinater

rUtST METHODIST CHURCH

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 0 45 a. m 
Morming Worthip 11 a. m 
Youth Fellowkhip 8 p. m 
Evening Worahip 7 p m

U. L. McAlester, Paator.

CALVARY MISSION.ARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Eighth and Waahington 
Sunday acbool P45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS R90 p m.
Preaching 7:90 p m 
Midweek prayer terxicc. Wed- 

neadny. 7:90 p. m.
Rev. Everett M Ward. Paator

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Fourth and Chuum 
Sunday aehool 8.45 a. m 
Morning aromhip 11 o'clock 
Chrut’s Ambaaaadora 8 p m  
Evangeliitice servtcea 7 30 p m. 
Group night Tueaday, 7 30 
Cvangeliatic anrvicea Tburaday, 

7.90 p m.
J H. McClendon, Pastor.

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHI ECU

Migfeway 83. 35 Miles East Arteaia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Wednesday aervtces 8.3U p. m 
Rev. Cbfford Hampton. Pastor 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 8:30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 50 a m. 
Training Union (i 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p m. 
Wednesday services 7 30 p m 

S. M Morgan. Pastor

CHUBCH OF TUB NAXABSNI
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 8 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 8:45

p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:90 

p. m.
E. Keit.h Wueman, Pastor.^

FIEST CHURCH OF GOB

(A ffiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Ind.)
Artesu Woman’s Club Bmlding 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 8:45 a. an 
Morning worship 11 a.
Youth Serviec 8:80 p  m. 
Evening service 7:90 p  m. 
Thursday services 7.80 p  at

Rev. C. S. Corns

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 

CUUBCH

Bullock and Tenth Street 
Holy Eucharut 8 a. an 
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 8:30 a. m i
Morning Prayer and Holy Com-, 

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evTning prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thure-: 
day.

Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 8 90 a  m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:80 p aa 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday. 7.00 

p. m
Bible Claat and Teachers' meet-1 

mg, Friday, 7 p m .
J H Horton, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 

METHODIST CHIECH, 

LOCO HILLS

Sunday School. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday, Kenny Camphell, supertB- 
tendenu .

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2 3 Op m , first and third 
Tuesdays. Mrs. B J. Rogers, presi
dent.

LAKE ARTHIE . 

METHODIST ( HIECH

LAKE ARTHIE 
BAPTLST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Trainmg Union 7 30 p m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m.
W M. Irvin, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs John 
Lane, superintendent.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p m. Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mn>. August 
Nelson, president.

Preachmg services. 11 a. m. 
First and Third Sundays, and 7 
p m each second and fourth Sun
days

Rev. C. A. Claiii, pastor

MEXKAN BAPTI.vT CHIECH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Preaching Services 11 a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p. m 

M E O Neill. Pastor

FIRST CHRIS-HAN CHURCH
Sixth and ()uay

The Church School, 8:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10 50 a* m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m 
CYF.'5:30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E Gilstrap

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHLECH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 .30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p. m . 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday nnornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilcis.

1HE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W.
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a m.
.Services in rharge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson

ILYBm U
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You In The Church 
The Church In You -

lomv R combin*tioi\ for gpod . We
•Kould R t t ^  cKurdv reduUrly. 
Evtry mRn,viiom*n *nfl child
n ««d 8 the Influence of ̂  

CHUIO. Be Fsithful! Be 
R Churchmen ■

T h e  L ib e r ty  B e ll! W ash in g ton . L in co ln  and  L e e ; a ll sym bols  o f 
freed om  under D em ocra tic  R u le . W h a t  a se ttin g  fo r a good  round 
o f education ; a teacher tra ined  and  d evou t w ith  a class o f eager 

fe llo w  students ready to  speak. T h is  is a real school. Why should 
not every public school and church school room be thus equipped? 

It  is a ll too  com m on  to  find  both  school and church w ith ou t any  
sym b o ls  that represent th e ir  true purpose and  h igh  goal. Imagine 

a church school without a picture or symbol to represent its faith! 
Imagine a public school without a picture ol M oses, or oi Socrates, or 

of Jesus, or of Thomas Mann, or ol John Dewey!

U u o o n  th e shou lder o f  h im  w h o  w ou ld  teach  rests grea t responsib ility . T o m o r r o w s  leaders are today 's  stu- 
dents. T h e y  m ay  be com passionate  or th ey  m a y  be co ld  and hard. M a n y  tim es  the teacher spells the d iffe r- 
^nca T h e  nob le u tterances o f g rea t teachers such as lis ted  above should be put in to  the m em o ry  o f  our 

K h o o l ch ild ren  They are profound and their words are the golden threads which hold our Democratic 
system  oi government together. Why not m ake specia l e ffo rt to  see that ou r ch ild ren  d eve lo p  in the pres- 

enca o f such grea t s ilen t teachers? O u r teachers must be supported by the masters of yesterday. W h a t  sort 
o f A m er ica n  education  can w e  expect if the grow  in g  m in d  is not exposed  to  th e  persons o f W a sh in g ton , and 

Jefferson , and L in co ln , and R o b e rt E. L e e ?

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOU OMR

YKAGER BROS. GROCERY

H A N N A ’S GARAGE & SE R V IC E STATION

PE O PLE S STATE BANK

M. C. LIVINGSTON
H & .1 FOOD BASKETS

FLOYD ISON LUM BER CO.
TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PA U LIN  F U N E R A L  HOM E

HART MOTOR CO.MPANY
LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH  W OOLLEY

CA.MPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. •FAT’’ AARON GROCERY & M ARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY C H EV R O LET COM PANY
' I I ■'

HO.MSLEY LU.MBER COMPANY BUZBEE FIX)OR COVERING

NELSON A PPLIA N C E COMPANY
LEONE STUDIO

SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
.MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PA Y N E PACKING COMPANY SNOW  W H ITE LAUNDRY

H OTEL ARTESIA H ILL PLUM BING SE R V IC E

This Fetture Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

'•'%>* - y -4

rrtdas, a r iii a , i ,^ '

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT! J

BTANWH METHODIST 

State'aad Clevelaad I

o a u m m  l u i u b a k

CMVaCM

Suaday School 8 a. ffl.
Merniag worehlp 18 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 8 p. m. 
Evening worthip 7:80 p. m. 
Weekday fcrvicea Thurvlay 7:90 

p. m.
WSC8 Tbuieday T-JO p. aa.

Fernando Gmjt^ Paator.

607 SoRth Ninth Street ' '  
(Tha Church of the Luth*«. 

hour). ^
Sunday Servicet, |:15 x. ^  
Sunday School, 9:16 t a 
Adult Bible CUm , 9:15 x. . -  
Holy CoanaunioB, xecoDd 

dxy in every monUi 
Ladtee Aid, lint rrtdx; i> 

moath, 7:90 p. bl ™
Wilbur Klattenhoff,

b L U

TBMTLB BAFTadT CHUBCM
Maaonlc TcaipU Baaeaaeat 

Bible School 10 a  aa. . 
Preochtng aerelcc 10:86 a  aa 
Cvnagcliatic scrriccs 7:90 p. aa

LAJUinrooo b aptist
CMUBOI

mt(

PKNTBOOSTAL HOUNWS 
CHUBCM

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Freaeliing Serviaea. 11 a a  
Evening preaching I  p. a  
Wedneoday prayer mectiii.

p. la.
B. B Lumdaal

sl>

1815 N. Oak. Morniagfldc Add. 
Sunday School 10 a aa 
MornW Worahip 11 a aa. 
Evealng Service* 740 p.
BR>ic Study Wedaeaday, 746

CHUBCM OF CUBIST

p. oa.

KISht at Oread 
Sunday BMa Study, 0.45 x J 
Prcaantag had trorahip, ltd

CMBISTIAN SCDENCa CMVBCM

Sunday School 0:66 a  a. 
Mortiag Wonftlp U a  aa 
Wedneadxy . cveaiBS MartlaE 

740 o’eloch
Baadtag raoaa Wedaeaday aad

Saturday, S to 6 p. nx

Freachiag aad teorahlp 7 p g 
Wedaaaday prayor aieet, i  f . .  
Wadaeaday U daei BiMe cte

Bohert A. WaUcc, EvaegKR

of

UNnWD PEWTBCOSTAL

1210 Waat Miaarnm 
Sunday tchoei 10 a  ax 
Sunday night aorrKea 7:00 
Bible Study Tueadiy 7.90 p. m. 
Yeuag N n>pIcx aervieec llnira- 

day 7*80 p. ai
A. O. Rohinsoa, Paator

Hagermaii 
Chureh Notices

Knurr MBTBODinr CMitci

THOMPSON CHAPBL COLOBBD 
MBTHOOIST CHUBCM

Sunday Sahooi 0:46 a. m. 
Morelag Worthip 11 a  ax 
Eparorth league i :  90 p. nx

Sunday School 0:45 a a. 
Morstag atanhlp 10:45 a. a 
MVP •B90 p. ax 
Bveehig Bcrvicea 7:90 p. ai 
M ia BaaneU MtaMonao Snog 

and WdCB BMct each first m 
third Wedneoday at 2 p la 

Rev. A. A. MoCIcaky. i'Mo

: CHUBCH OF CUBIST

FIBKT PBB8BY1MB1AN 
tHUBCH

Thirtoenth aad Chuum 
Sunday acnricts M):10 a. a . aad 

i  7:46 p. m.
Wedac&day .crvtcca 7:80 p. m.

G. C. Maupin.

I CHUBCM OF GOD

708 West Chuum 
Sunday School 10 a  nx 
M o n ii^  wtmhtp 11 a. aa 
Evangelistic service 7:20 p. n 
Prayer fheetiag, Bible study, 

I Wedneoday 7:90 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri* 

day 7:90 p ax
Wayne Toylor, Past«r

A t Hagerman
Moa'a Blhl* Claes maeti 

Woman's duh haddlng with 
pastor as toocher, 0:80 a  aa 

Women's Bihia Class under Bd 
HoUoeray and Me Ohurth SeMd 
meeu In the church, 10 a. ax 

.Morning wonhlp aad m w i 
I by the pastor, 11 a. m

' Mebana Kamscy, Pastor

CHUBCH OP THB NAZAREMl

Sunday Sehod 0:86 a ax 
Morning worahip 11 a. n  
Youth groupa 0:86 p. as. 
Evangeliatic se r tk oe 7 98 f  i  
Midweek services tach W chl 

day 7:40 p. m

o u t  LAD Y OF GBACE 
CATHOLIC CUUBCH CHUBCH OP CUBIST

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 8 and 11 a. m.

; English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 8 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. 0.F4I..
C en v .

Morning worship 10:90 a. i 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, ITiurbday Tl| 

g . m
J. L. Pribekard. Artcsix Spntl

Ixic o

FIBST BAPTIST CHUBCH

LOCO U L L S  BAPTIST

Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesla 
Sunday School, P.8S a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:45 x  m. 
Trainiag Union, 7 p nx 
Evening Worahip. 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewaesday, 

7 p. m.

FBEE PBNTEC08T CHUBCH

Moroingsldc Addition 
Sunday Schooi 8:85 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Servicet, 740 p. a . 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:90 p. m.
Thursday. Young People, 7:30 

p. ra
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7;:80 p. m.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Mormng worship 10.80 x  n ' 
Training Union 0:90 p u 
Evening Sendees T.90 p. »  I 
Teacben and officers 

I chorth each Wcdnmday 7 p M  
Prayer meeting each WedH 

|dsy 740 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

eadi second Monday of the oil| 
7 p. m.

Women's klissinaary I every other Wednesday 2 30 pi 
Rev. Bruce Giles, P>m

FIBST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School 9:85 a. ffl- 
WorsUp service 11 a. m. . 
Ehiangelistic services 7 30 p j 
Services Tuesday and 

wentngx
Rev. U. E. Wingo. Pt4
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